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MAN’S  INGFATITUDE 
mi OF SERMON

n V H IItC  ARC THC N IN C r—T H | 
"  o t o  OUCCTION ASKCD AGAIN 

■V THC CPCAKCR.

1HANKSGIVING SERMON
•«rvtc* at Chrlatian ChHreh Attanded

By Good Audlanca and Thoughtful 
8«rmon Prtachad.

rrom  Thurada .*« Dally
The UDion ThankSKlvins aerTice

hold a t the Christian chnrch was weli 
atlanded and the prograin a t  announc
ed in yeaterday't paper waa carried 
o u t Rev. W. F. Fry, paator of the 
First Baptiat chnrch, deiivered the ser
mon, taking aa h it text, "Where are 
the nine?*’ Luke x rli-lt. The aermon 
was an able effort, and greatly enjoyed 
hy  all preaent, and in part is as fol
lows:

Luke, xvll-18; "W here are the 
nine?"

When the miracle took place thiit 
comprisea the leaaon that has been 
read In your heariag, Jeaua waa start- 
lng*on this last journey to Jenisaleni. 
He had probably been in retirem ent for 
a few weeks down In the little city of 
Ephraim, about fiftenn ctr sixteen miles 
northeast of Juda'a capital. He doe<> 
not go. directly from Ephraim to Jern- 
aalem, but starts out up through Sa
maria and Galilee; then crosses the 
riser, turns south through Perea, re- 
crosaes the Jordan opposite Jericho, 
and then makes his way directly to the 
fateful city.

The author of the lesaoni who was 
Isike, the physician, nays that aa Je-iua 
was entering a certain slllage, a Tillage 
probably on the border of Galilee and 
Samaria, that there me> him ten men 
that bad the leprosy, th e y  knew who 
Jesus w aa Their plea for mercy was 
heard. They were to - go and show 
themselses unto the priesta th ey  
went, and aa they went they were h n l- 
«■d of their leproay. One of the men 
turned back and “with a loud solce 
glorified God." He came back io .Jt here 
Jeaua waa and fell dowa on bis face 
before Him, ao grstefni was be that 
he bad been cleansed. It greatly pleaa 
ed Jeans that this SshwriUn stranger 
letncsed. ft greatly dlsplaaaed bim 
that the other nlim did not return. 
"Where are the nlne?^ la'^M  stinging 
I shake that hn pntn In thn farm of i  
qnestion. Onn hour ngn they wm'ld 
hare  gtren aBythtag In the worl-l to 
u s e  been clennaed of their leproay. 
Now that they are olaanaed thns are 
ro t gtntnfnl enongh to re tnm  srith thia 
Haroarttaa and glm  glory to Ood. They 
knew how lb nbk for n hleaaing. I'm 
they dlil noT know how to be gml^fnl 
after the blissing had oome.

. t Ths Fact sf la ffnlHude.
Now. tha t In my pietnm and yonra.

I hare  been sick and you has# been 
sick. I begged Ood tor the reeorery of 
mynelf and thonn tha t I losnd and you 
begged Ood for the recosery of your
self snd those that you loesd. Our 
prayers were answered, but Ood had to 
say about us In sabi^UBcn what he said 
shout the nine Jews that were cleansed 

,  jef their leprosy. Ths day has come 
upon mn and the day has come upon 
you when It looked as though no hn- 
man being could help  and I cried nnto 
God snd yon cried unto Ood and the 

I answer came back that a Father’s 
heart had been touched and that the 
blessing had been glsen to His child. 
Hut when the awfni harden was lifted 
from our hsarts we oimtinned oar Jour
ney and did not re tnra  to gise Ood ths 
Klory. There la not s  day that-passes 
nser our hm ds that He does nbt h4ap 
His blesslTlj^ upon ns, but It Is little 
gratitude th a t we g len 'H im  for IH? 
'a a e . Here Is s  man that has made 
money snd has made K with ease and 
T’tth marrelona rapidity, but It has 
made him stingy.'and close and hard. 
Tliere Is scarcely a 'dollar of his mon- 
rr  that ever Anda l|A  
< ''asnrr of the Ix tn L ^^ e re  Is a mao 
*fmt has had hleaaing after blessing 
t utn his childhood until this go<^ hour. 

[, Lilt he has been an nhgratefnl wret 'h  
for It all.

Men and brethren, the sin of ingrat- 
Dude la npon STfry one of us todav. 

I «None of ns havg been grateful enough 
»aid many h are  not heun gmtefttl a t  all. 
^ ’e hSTO bid God’s mercies undsr ths 
I'lishel whUs we h are  set our srsnts 
»nd our Vrtels oa a  hUI.

Tho Ohuaha ef IntruJrtM e.
La i ng M k  BoW a t  tho causa, or 

r s t h a i a t t h a j ^ t ^ ^ h ^ ^ t A 4 ( ^  A

tho I
V* tika ta  tMafe aC

Ing as that we get. as deoerring all 
that comes our way. I^he firm er 
wants to feel that the sweat of bis 
fscs has paid for the unusiul harreat. 
'Ths marchant likss to feel that his 
constancy to bnslneas Justly entitles 
him to |U  the success to  which ho has 
attained. But the farmer forgets that 
without the seasons and ths sunhsinc 
there could be no crop 'and  the. mçi;-. 
chant forgets that the health the 
capacity to make succeet of a l^aslncss 
are blessings that come from Ood.

And then belief In a false phlloeophy 
1« another fruitful eource of Ingrati
tude. No man can be a grateful man 
that docs not have correct views about 
th f providential dealings of Ood. No 
man who thinks of this world as being 
controlled by a set of blind laws that 
somehow or somehow else have gotten 
ihemselTes Into operation ran possibly 
feel sny gratitude for the good that be 
receives.

And still another cause for Ingrati
tude la tha t we do not know how to be 
grateful for a blessing that comes to 
IIS through a channel that Is customary 
and common. I have sometime«- 
thought that to make some of us grate
ful for our dinners that God would 
have to send them down from heiven 
by the angels. It Is hard for us to real 
Ixe that the dinner that we are going 
to eat today will be noneidie less s.din
ner that has come to .us from the 
bountiful and merciful hand of God, 
notwitbatanding that we bought the 
fowl from the farmer and the cranber
ries from the grower. And the nine un
grateful Jews may have felt that after 
all their bleasing did not come from 
the Son o t  Gjçl, for they were healed 
without even so much as the touch of 
His hands upon them, hut the blessing 
did cohie from .Terns all the same and 
there Is not a single good and tierfect 
gift but what comes down from the 
Father of Lights, with s’hom there Is 
no vsrialiloness, neither shadow of 
laming.

And strange and shameful that It Is 
so, but oven prosperity Itself Is one of 
the very chiefest of all the caiiscs of 
Ingratitude. God baa to send leanness 
of purse to bring some men and some 
people to their senses. It Is a shame
less commentary on our national ctvill- 
satlon that a recent writer could.aiy 
end could truthfully say that there was 
"no more fmltful cause for inaoicni 
selftshnesi, for swinish. d e b a n c h ^  
and defiant Infideiily than a full atom- 
ach, a fat purse and an overflowing 
crib."

The t in  ef Ingratitude.
The people ere few that ever stop to 

reflaet npon the fact that It ie a eln 
not to feel and not to expreea gratl- 
tudo to Ood. Jeaua plainly ehowed hie 
dlepleaeure snd bta dlaeppolnlment at 
the failure of the nine to return and 
expreea gratitude for the bleeetng that 
had come upon them. He had spoken 
the word end leprosy had departed 
from their bodies. Ono of them retnm- 
ed, bnt the nine kept on their Journey

THREE NEGROES 
HUNG IN CHURCH

BOOIBt HUNG FROM IMFROVIMO 
SCAFFOLD IN FRONT OF NK- 

GRO CHURCH FULFIT.

ASSAULTED BY HIS 
NEW FOUND FRIENDS

TROOPS WERE TOO UFE
To Frevent Lynching of Negroes Who 

th o t Deputies Near Tiptenville, 
Tenneoeee.

TIptonvIlle, Tcnn., Nov. 26.—Ifai^ 
shall Ekl and Jim Btineheck, three De
grees, were taken from the jail here 
ba t night by a mob and hung together 
from an Improvlard scaffold erected In 
rrsnt of the pulpit In the negro church 
five miles from this town.

A large ciowd of -curious people 
gathered about the church this morn
ing to vUw the work of the mob.

Tho negroes shot and fatally jvound- 
eJ two deputy sheriffs la front of the 
same church b a t Saturday night.

A mob of about one b u n d r^  and 
flfty-flve men gathered early in the ev
ening, but disperacd. It reassembled 
•gain and, securing the negro(‘1i, Hur
ried them away. Troo|>a had been dis
patched to the scene, hut felled to ar
rive In time to prevent the lynching.

and never returned to  u tter one siagte 
grateful word.

God always kept It before the chil
dren of Israel that they owed him a 
debt of gratitude for Hla bleMaings In 
them as a nation. He never let them 
forget the crossing of the Red Sea snd 
the manna and Ibe quail that supplied 
their wunta In tbeir wllderneaa Jour
ney.

W  lE D IIC n O N  ON
im s p io D D in i

BRLIRVBD TARIFF WILL RBMAIN 
THK BANK ON RÍCC. BUCAR 

AND W 03L. '

STEPHENSIN WASHINGTON
Vanguard ef the Texes Ccngresienal 

Oelegatlen Is Already In Nation
al Capital.

Washington, Nov. 24.—Represen- 
talives John H. S i^ e n h ^ o f  Vernon, 
George F. Burgess of Oonaalea, 11, 
Rendull of Sherman, Oscar Gllleapi'«'of 
Fort Worth form- the vanguard of the 
Texas «lelegntlon at the next 'eas  or 
of congress. They are here s 't-n d lu / 
I he isriff hearing and tg ..the Texas 
News Service corrc«a|>oDilenl tbU ifler- 
n c o D  they expreaaed confidence that no 
effort will he made to rnduce the inr- 
Iff oirrice, sugar, wool and otlo r Tcnss 
products.

Senator Bailey and Rreprraenlatir-* 
Turgesa are iwrllclpatlng In the •• s- 
slons !>l the iiinneiary conference

Rtv. .Btatferd 1e Tranafeirad.
Ilev. J. A. Slafforit returned lust 

night from Greenville, where he had 
been In atendanre ii|ion the North Tex- 
•a Conference of the M. E. Church 
South. He waa assigned to the Clarks
ville church, in the Haris district, but 
secured a transfer to the Texas confer- 
encej now In aeaalon at Beaumont, and 
expects hla npimlnlnient by wire Tura 
day of next week, at which lime he 
will eavc here fur the place that will 
lie assigned him J[iy hla new confer
ence.

Rev. Hr. Brice, lafi» of 9i'ÌIU Polnl,It must lie an exceedingly balefu l, 
thing In the sight of Ood When' hla '•  conference, has
creatures and-especially those that he to the Ctarkarilleheeo appointed 

i-hurah.
Rev. W. T. Morrow, the new pastor 

of the First Methodist church South, In

has rede<‘med and saved, will not ren
der again according to the deeds dune 
unto them. We know from how we 
feel about those things how Cod mual l^hla city, will occupy the pulpit of that 
fed  abou them. Back Id one of the far regularly from
uistern Hiatrs and In the adjoining j****.̂ **“ **®®-

A LUCKY MAN.

J . W. Knight Gets FImt and Beoend 
Friaes a t Frias DleUibuIpn. 

From Wedneeday'« Dally.
This afternoon at 2:30 o’clork the 

regular weekly drawing for cotton 
prliea look pbee with the result of two 
prisea. flrat and eecood, going to J. W. 
Knight, amounting to |76 In cash. T. 
B. Ruddy and J. W. Dry each drew 
winning numbere entitling them to |10, 
while T. K. Hester look the remaining 
prise of 16.00.

There were 3M stubs in (he box, re|»- 
resentlng as many bales of cotton sold. 
Of this number there were nearly 360 
depOailed la  (he bon since morning.

The largest crowd of the season at
tended today’s drawlag.

Anarchy Relgna Buprema In Haiti.
New Orleans. I,^ . Nov. 26 —The Pic

ayune publishes /c a b le  dispatch from 
St. Thomaa, In the Dunlah Weal Indies, 
statlag that the censored diapulchea 
sent from Port au Prince give only a 
faint Idea o( the reign of terror now 
existing In that Island. The report 
says that anarchy rdgns throughout 
Haiti and the country Is llicmily run
ning with blood. Wholesale exerullona 
are In prognas, both by the govern- 
menl troops and revoluilonlata.

The general opinion at St. Thomaa 
la that Intervention by the- Pnlted 
States will be necessary to protect 
life and protterty In Halil.

Ball la Denied John Williams. 
Aniarllln Phanandle.

Amarillo parties In atlendance u|kid 
• be preliminary hearing at Farwell 
bring Inforihatlon that both John WII 
llama aa principal and "Doby" WII 
llama aa an accomplice In the killing 
of John R. Armatrong at Bovina laal 
week were held without ball.

For aefe keeping the brothers were 
(alien soon after the lerminalloa of 
the hearing to Ibe .Deaf Bmilh county 
Jell. The latter action was deemol 
necessary In fare of the unsafe condi
tion of (he Jail a t Farwell.

The hearing, during the two days It 
occupied the court, waa -largoly atlrnd- 
ed. (.eadlng caiiloniiL'n from various 
liortinn« of the PanhnnJIe. were pres
ent, In addition in the wiinraaea and 
other Intereatrd (airitea from and near 

i Bovina, Ibe oreiie of Ibe kliiing.

D E M O C IU II STE N T
TOTH SMMHI.III

FULL BTATtMBNT FIL ID  BY OF^ 
FICIALB OF THR NATIONAL 

COMMITTIB.

iïEMSWIUGOONREQUH
Action Fellewa Oecislen a t UnaaNk 

Auditor’s Statement s6 Di» 
buraementa.

Chicago, III., Nov. I t .—Tka daaiB> 
cratlo national commute# recelvad la  
all 1820,644.71 end apeat I61B.410.0B 
during the rWeat prasldentlal agm-. 
paign, leaving a balance on band ad 
$1,134.71. So reads a stalem eat aanda 
public by officers of the comaUten, aad  
Ibe Itemised etatement will be filed for 
record In the office of Ibe Beoratary 
of Stale of New York. In compllanca 
with the reaoluiloB adopted by tba an* 
ilonel committee at Lincoln. Nab,, ia ly ^ ' 
30ib. The ■tatemeni, made pnblla to
night, iDcludee a certllleate of audit 
by .Myroa D. King, auditor of tba na
tional commlUae. The statem ent la aa 
followe; \

Chicago, III., Nov. IB,—To (ba Oaaw- 
crallc National CommHtaa: Oanlle* 
men—Following Is a eUtenwat of all 
the rncelpla aad expeadlturee;
Total amonni of money m- 

calved by lha democralie 
nailoaal eotnmittea tor
Ibe year IM 6..................... $490!U4 T T

Total amount diabureed . . .  BIMJB BB

From Saturday’s Dally.
Too much booeo and a confiding, 

trustful dlapoaltlon Tonned a combina
tion which resulted In W. O. Taylor, 
a Fort Worth and Denver section man 
»r'-ro nick Worsham. In Clay county, 
being assaulted and badly fnjnred last 
night by two ef bia newly made friends. 
Taylor waa.found at about 7 o’clock 
last night staggering along the alreet 
with blood streaming from a vllloUiotts 
cut over his right eye.

When Queatloned b^ the officers be 
said that be bad edme to-tow n the 
day before with eboot $66 la caab.

Yesterday be fell in with two strange 
young men with whom he played pool 
In a saloon on Mulberry Row. Later 
be capte up town emd met the same two 
yo an f men and i>ald fbr a lunch for 
tbcm a | a Innch eland near the Kaly 
depot. After tbe Innch they suggested 
that all three go back to the Mnlberry 
Row saloon and play aoaie more |K>oI. 
Taylor aasented to this auggestlon and 
accompiWI^ hla two new found friends 
down the railroad track. At Ibe coal 
chutea. Instead' of turning toward the 
salooii they kept -straight abeud. No 
sooner hed (he trio peaaed Into the 
tbadowB of th f.ch n tes  than Taylor’s  
two coropenlooB started a quarrel wUJi 
him and almost before be could reuIlM 
what bad happened he had been B ^ t  
a sUnsing blow on the forehead with 
aoate M ust inutntm eat

How ifoylor m asasad to  eecap# be
fore they Bot hla moaay M  hardly 
kaowa, hot ha la aarU la a ^  tha t thair 
BMdva waa robhary.

county to where I lived before coming 
to Texan, t^hls Incident look place; A 
WldgW- ao'l her siagte daughter lived 
together at the old homestead on (be 
farm. By and by the daughter mar
ried. And the mother who had been 
left a widow many years, thinking daw 
that her daughter would never (oraake 
her made her a deed In fee aimple to 
tbe old homestead. Bat aot maay 
weiks' after the daughter realloed that 
she had thing* In her own bands aad 
that her old mother now had nothing 
farther to give her, she began to m la 
treat her. It wae-oot long before the 
mother bad to leave Ibe home to go 
aod make her home with aaother 
-child. In a few months she wee taken 
sick and when she came to die she de- i-' 
dared  that be one deepest and ead- 
dest regret waa that ahe waa not per
mitted to die at the old home that had 
been the alternate scene of the Joys 
end aorrowa of a young wife and moth
e r . . We are ready, perhaps, to exclaim, 
with King licar, "How abarper than n 
serpent’s tooth It la, to have a thank 
k-oa child?~"'fltff"'W4Ar.re b"gn thank- 
lees children of Ood and we have nor 
retnmed to give Ood the glory.

Let ns allow our ia*t thought to bo 
on the remedy of tbe veil and the eln.

There Is hardiv a day but what I ben 
God to Mve me from the eln of lagrat-

Bemethlng T««jt ef the Ordliwry> 
From Thursday^ Dally.

A seven-lock cotton bolláis something 
that Is rarely ever prodiwed In any

Fifteen Hurt In Wreak.
Carpus (’hrisil, Tex.. Nov. 33.—In a 

wreck on the Brxrarnavllle road near 
Slnloa, Bfieca penmas were Injured,

ccHtoa counlry or on any kind of soil. ^  Amerfoena aad eight
>el li. D. Cockrum, e f«n»sr reeldlug ^h e  Injured were brought
near l.ahe Wlchllu, on tho Schaefer j 
farm, brought to Ibis office yee'erday
a cotton boll of that doacrtptlon, aad 
says that each of the aevea kteka con
tained as much cotton as la  produced 
from tbe ordinary codoa boll of four 
aad five locka

Mr. Coekmm Ihiuka he haa made a 
dlucovury that will In yenra to come 

j inove of groat beoeBt to eo4ton (arm- 
I ere. He has picked the cotton from 
around the B?ed la the oovoa took boll 
and will curefnlly preserve them until 
plaatlug (imo next spring, when he 
will plant them and ace If the seed 
be plenis will produce stalks ot rolla.i 
(bat will grow seven-lock hoHs Instead 
of tbe customary four and five lock 
bolls. In -the event hla experiment 
proves succesefttl, be believes that 
from a quarter to one-half bale of eot- 
ton per acre can be added to the aver- 
ag« yield produced.

Bays Cethelle Hospital Ie Aseui »J i ». 
, Dr. R. 1.̂  Miller and Rev. Dolje, who 
a e re  sent to San Antonio by tbe Cham-

. I»er of Commerce of Ibis city to anbmit 
Itode^ I Pr«y / o r  •  heart ‘»«at "  not ^ m .tltntlou

For Charity.
’The roatribotloa lahea up for char

ity a t (be Colon Thanksglvlag eervles 
held at tbe ChrtsilaB ebureb this mom- 
lag amounted to $137, Ibe largest ever 
mede for suck a purpose oa eoch aa 
oocaalou as this.

( losed to all of Hie mercies aad bless
logs. ______ ^

And MM of tbe heat cutos for Ingrat
itude la all world t a t o  sit doten aad 
quietly aad calmly thiak over all that 
God Is doing for ns and Iboee that we 
love. If only for a few mlantes at the 
beginning of each day we wonid think 
over the m erdae and Ibe gxxxlneM^of 
Ood, It would save ne from being slaves 
to  tbe ala of Insratltode. "For it is 
(he Lord that holdeth our souls in Ufe 

* * that day by day loadeth ns 
with beneflta aad does noljinffer our 
feet to be moved." What wa'iMed most 
of all, I oay. is to  sit down $Bd think

of that city looking to -th e  esiabilab 
ment of a  Catholic hospital lo this city, 
rytarned from their mission tast night, 
sad report that the propooltloa sub 
mitted will be accepted ahd that wlth- 

l|n  a reasouable length of lime the hos
pital will be established hern.

SAD ACQDENT
AT SHEINAN TODAY

Spuclal to tii« lim ea  
Sbermaa. T eg, Kov. 36.—Barty this

ntoralag, as a party of young boy# and 
girU were goiag to start out oa a day’s 
l•UDtlag trip. Miss lioulse Gatoa. a pop
ular young lady of this city, waa shot 
and Instantly klHud. It Is sfld (hut 

Ibe girls la Ibe party bad Just 
fired I he-aw* g-"*! hud landed It lo oae 
of Ihe other girls lo ab«M>i. • ’«rn eom«« 
one In tbe crowd said: "Don't point
fhet guu toward me." At (hla Ibf* 
girl bolding the gun wheeled around 
and tbe gun wae discharged. Miss 
Oaiee repelvlaff the full contents or 
tbe gnn, kUltiig bar l u ’gntly. 'The ac 
rident oeenrred t l  7:36 a. m.

Italance on band |  I J t l  Tt
In eompllence wlih tbe aiaettog lanr 

of (he Stale of New York, v e  bava 
flied In thè office of (he *eienM$ji 0( 
Blaie.’ql Albany, a complete Hat ot all 
reeelpti aad eipendllures ot tha' haad 
quartera at, New York. Aad hi BBMP 
ptlaace wllb a readnllao ot Iha aillBh>- 
al commlUae, pasead a t Uaoola, Nab„ 
Usi Jnly, WS bave flied wHk thd oom 
relary of siate al Albaay a Hot ef osar 
36,000 aamas, repreeentlng lOdABO oom 
trlbuiora wbo eoalributad threush  ; 
aewspapar einka. solleltora or athar ar> 
gaaltatlone. whoae aaataa ara oa (Ila Ira 
Ibe otriee af tba ehalrmoa af tha daei*  
craile aatloaal commlttoa a t Butuldk ■ 

The sBdltor's ruport, aonAnatag (hd 
«bove, le altached Ihereto. Tourg ra> 
aptetrujiy- NORMAN U. MAOK.

Chair
HERMAN RII

Jd H ii B. OBBOBMB, 
Vie# C hetm aa Ftnanea 

JOHN W, ■-iFkp

JOHN B. DOOiOV, vi i  
Aaaiataat ‘Sieaaarur. ' ^

Auditor KloB la  hU  raport aftoura IhB h.

, m ê ê I  >

BRYAN*B FLU R A Ltry 161,700.

Fawrteon Countiue In Taxa# Failed to 
Bend in Any Returns.

Anatin, T /x ,-N ov . 26.—TT.i total 
vota for ^  democralie prealdeatUI 
elaetorn taa rax as Is 2IJÉUI. The re- 
pnbliuan Sectors were h !i 61. This U 

over the m erries of God. We need official oooat Beannonneed this af-
remember Klpllag*a Immortal lines •n!|«rnO€». Fourteen c ten tlea  • (ailed t o

.  d .tl8  B t i —> 
' i j i t t  I I . '  
i '  liB  IB 

f,BiB ré 
j|7 ,4B t M  

t j m  H  - 
IM JB t Bl-^ 

M 40 7B 
MJBB M ' 
BBJM’4I

Btwt In the Leg.
J,ockhart, Tex.. Nov. 2B.—Joe Illll- 

soB ot this city, was the victim of a 
puinfnl serident when buating today 
Ha had climbed a Ire# lo aboot a deer 

I when the weapon dropped. Aa U 
etm ah ,1 ^  grouad (he gnn was dis- 
g lm p 9 i(^ad  the load entered BIlieon's 
luB̂  wklla SO feet above Ihe earth.

foDewtag diatribuUMi of
Auditor’# offlee..................... |
Becrrtary’y offtcu ...............
Truuaurer's offteu ................
CoMmerrisI travelers . . . . . .
Club orgaalaallaw buriMU, . ,  
foMior bureau . . . . . .  . ‘7.'7'...
Advisory oom m ltte#............
OrgsniMtIon of Statae 
Purchasing agent dep’t . . . . '
Finance com m litM ........
Congreslonal commlltoc . . .
Bx-treaaarar'a aaoouut. aMo- 

celUnaom siiidit draft oa
Oklahoma b a b k ............ ....... ... 4,01# |B  "

flergeaaj at artgu 4,B6Bii7 n
DoeumeBta . , ,  ,7^Ti 
.Chairman and vice ehalrsi’a  
Keproduetloa bureon . . . . . .  ,
Bpaakera’ bureau
Ouaeral food .................
Rant aad headquartara
T elegram a........
Telephones ...................
Express chargee . . . . . .
Postage .........................

Total

: i -  f
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M H  i r
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bis FScesaloBal.
IxHd. God of H*a(a. he with ua yot, 
Lent we forge<. leat wc torget."
Brtbrea. go back to your homes to- 

day and ihink over tha mnltUade of 
bleaalaga that bava eooM to yon tram 
God. Tha bleaalag of heolth. Ih# blee» 
lag ot beiag raator ad . t o  baalih, Ibe 

oC/Bwtarlal prgagartty. tba 
ig of Mondo, tha hlaaMag af 
aad toast of all. «ha MaoMag I f  

ChrioL Ooi'o graa laat aad  Oad’a

aand la any ratum t. Bryaa’a pinrallty 
In Texas was 161.790.

Nina Knawm Osad.
New O rU aa^ L a , Nov. 23.—The 

death llst of the III (at4»d MIsatsatppl 
rtvur paeket H. M. Cárter- whieh was 
dasuoyad by a s  agploalon of bar boll- 
arff a sa r Bayito Ooolk oa Batarday, van 
addad to-aarly today hy tha diaeovary 
af tha hady o t a  magro roaaU hoat TMs 

tha Btath vfeUto of tha dlaaator

st-:

Ctiarged WHb Kmheixlement. 
F ron  Moaday*s Oonr. y 

Upoa a compUint eharging embex-
xlenMBt flied by John BnHth, "nud" Ta- 
tBB v a s  erreatod a t Bovle Uet pight 
aad urlìi ba brought back to  ihle city 
today. It to allegad that Bmith lefi a 
palr of toaloo vHh T afu»  to  eoli. A 
part afi tha agraoiaOaL K to. clalmod, 
waa tha t T a ta a  v a s  to (a ra  (he nw>a«y 
o ra r to  g  aw a Uulag la  thls elty. Ab 
tha story M told. Tataai Iradod off tho 

Mas for g^horoo aad |fl# la  momoy aad

|dlfl.4lfl dC
• --------------------- *

„R esi Batata Changas Owaara. -ÿ' 
From W adoasdoro OoBF.

Two more deals Is WiehHg Falla r.-al j  
ootate were eloeed today.: J. A. Kotop -re
sold to Mesera. T . T. T. Rotto agd C. #  ,
C. Hoff Ihe lot 6dkl6# feat B t Ibo doir> 
net of Indiata aveaae and Ntarh street 
for i  conaldoratloa of ééjtéf.

The lot odjolaiag oa Indiava avo» 
noe, with a frOatat* of 6# foot and alow 
owaed by Mr. Kamp, was arid Id 
Masara. Thatehor aod Taylor for a eaip . -¡i.*
sidaratloa of $6,000, tho lauor ae lF ìto ' 
lag nado throagb tho rw J daiato OBOto 
ey of Ward â  Toonff. w...

O ' t
a  a m  -FOB SALa—Two lota In 

right a t tho dapot; win

a «U
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ATTRACTIVE RROCEMIOM

f^lEH lA  ba bAhâ« «t y««r door, boeaoM 
' 'd r  M M »  béftHk aad «ood oEn t ^

« tJA H I.R  OROCORIBS
t« r boMobold. A dallT tooot of 
thIacA 0 « a i btch grado ooroolo 
te  tlM dOMlteMo et oxqolBito 
te a t cloaM tbo baaqaat. Falirl.s 

c a a  Mto apoa awooboeme, bat, Hriag. 
_\"r.'»ai>la|. kaaUlag m ortels doasaad tbs 

aa t M  grocorioo.
tV aib. appstixiac. health haildioc— 

ho ÿlad rooTI Had hero.

{ äe rro d  &  Co.
Oli ladtoM avoouo. Fhene 177.

U N E T O T B I S C I Ï Ï  
BY JANUARY IBT

RREMOENT OR COMRANT RROM< 
I t s «  TO HAVE O A t HERE BE

FORE JANUARY teb

A NG SBIPMENT OF nPE
lo oo Ms Way to W khRa Falla and the 

Work of k ay la t Main la Boon 
To BUTL

Troia rrlday’a Dally.
Mayor Nobla today upoa hia retura

to the d ty , a fter aa  abaeaoo of aeToral 
dayA foaad a  le itar aw altlac hlia from 
Mr. Brown, prealdaat of the MaraiTO 
Refinlnc oompaay. srhtch will idpe gas 
Into tl la city from Potrolla, saying that 
the company wonM hare Ns gas asains 
laid Into this city before the first of 
Janaary.

Shipments of pipe are expected with
in the next few days and ercrything la 
In readiness to begin the laying of the 
line as soon as the pipe is on the 
ground. It is said that the pipe will be 
laid a t the raeei^f nearly a mile a day,

A pipe line la already being laid to 
Petrolio and the Texas Company, it Is 
said, is preparing to pipe gas from Pe- 
troila to Dallas and Port Worth.

J

H'

Brown Á 
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  

T O  r V R M I S M

m m r i m  A  t e s ,

PHONE 46a 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Oranmer

LET BUltDINQ CONTRACT.

Fred Smith Gets Contract For Ander- 
Bon A Fatterson’s Nerv Building.

Anderson A Pntteraoo today awarded 
the contract for the erection of a hand 
some one atory brick building SOx&O 
feet on Eighth at reel to Pred Smith at 
|3,42(.00. The building will be located 
on the lot at the rear of the Jourdan 
Pum tture atom and whrn completed 
will be occupied by the real e ita te  and 
iBsoranre oSIces of Anderson A Pat
terson.

Mr. O. D. Anderson has bad plans 
drawn for a two-atory brick buildlni; 
to be erected on the lot adjoining the 
Bite of the building contracted for to
day and will award a contract lu the 
near future.

L.- M. Guggenheim placed the plaaa 
and apeclficationa for a brick buslaem 
bnlldlag 60x100 feet on~ the lot adjoln- 
lag Btoneclpher'a bnlldlng ou Indiana 
today and will probably award a con
tract within a few d ay s ."  ^  

Messrs. Blampnt and Roberts have 
had plana drawn foFa two-aiory build
ing on the ir lot adjoining the Wichita 
Valley Mercantile coqumny'* store and 
will probably award the contract for 
the same before December 1st.

After the 1st of Jannary Ibe Com
mercial hotel building la to be remodel
ed and extenalre Improrementa made 
in the property. —

BeremI other buildings are under 
contemplation and local architecta say 
that they hara  never bad ao many 
enlla for thH r aervk ea

WI» W MrSL a  S. par wrNm the Timia
that ahn haa tnenteE s  atea lgm y tosr- 
lagBsS rarm inl tai th s  dnRwtt or c ^
Inr on hor proaloea, and froai tha fSat 
th a t aho haa boon Inaiag some chinhand 
aho has formad thn Man that It aa 
opoasnaa. aad  ganarwnaly oEOrs to  givo
P. to aayooo who will coma aad 'pn ll 
him ont of hia hiding placo. Mrs. Btg- 
gdr lattaiatao that ao long as tho ani
mal ataya la her cellar or dug-ont that 
she will ram ala on the oata|de, and 
thinks tha t aoma sport fond of wasting 
Cram onn to n halt doann boaea of 
sheila in  aa  effort to hriag down a  few 
Innocent leoking quail would ha brasa 
enough to  come ont to her place and 
reliesn bar of the 'poeenm whlnh haa 
tekan paaaeaatoa of her celiar.

Allendala Happenings. .
Allendale, Tex., Nos, U .—Sunday 

two yonng men thrasriag n lighted Mg- 
aratte  In the d i r  grane started a Sre 
betwean this pinco and Holliday, barn- 
lag off a targa aoope of country. «Ja 
account of tho high wind and dry grans 
it ooemed a t times that aescral booaaa 
would bn bnraod. A large crowd of 
men and boya gathered and fought the 
Are, Bnally getting it under control 
One secant house was homed.

Mr. Ed. Hardwick, who bad tw o.of 
hia fingers broken by being caught In 
the belt of the gin n couple of weeks 
ago, had them rebroken a few days ago 
In the same way.

Messrs. Bd and T. Stokes, after a 
two weeks sisit with their sister, Mrs. 
J, T. QUham, hare  returned to their 
home la Upshur county.

If Ea«/the Word ‘'Success” could beRighdy Applied to

Clothes for Boys

REAL ESTATE SALE 
SETS NEW RECORD

OKLAHOMA MAN FAYh I15A00 FOR 
BARg LOTS WITH OIMENglON 

OF 75xf0 FEET.

THREE STORY BUILDING

surety we have earned the right to the word for our 
line§ for this seaspn. Successful froni every viewpoint 
-rsuccc.ssful in the admiration they have won from

parents, in the 
satisfaction they 
give to their little 
wearers, in the 
pride they justify 
in their maker, in 
th e  i m m e n s e  
amount of busi-

Rlumblng
and Hot Watar Heating 

I mad# irae. A ll 
Mnda of FlofBbing refiairing 
dona bf praetieal ptambeta. 
Wa aka carry in atoek tha 

aad tha Boberta 
booa g « n  piraof fH- 

bwa. Located at d tr  hall 
bnOdiag ThoneSOil

IRRItt PUMKINS CO.

Ooed Faetura.
My paetnre is jnst opeaed. A  vnri- 

ety of cropn wnre raíase oa H this 
yáar. I will puntara hornea for 11.00 
per month. Yon aeed thn.-Mmnre and 
I need tbe numey, ao h i i ^  on your 
hornea while ttae paetnre Is gooA Pisa 
mUea east of tosm.
170-2t w-ltp '  B. 8. BIOOER.

"When Jttstice Brawar.** onM a  Esa- 
ana tawynr. ‘*sras oa the LenYsaworth- 
Circuit as a crimiaal jadgn' be had qo 
patianec wíth the plaas of hypnotism 
and auch aaw taagled notlons that 
tben WWW Corning to the fore. Once 1 
remember a man wns l ^ a g  triad be- 
fore htm for sbop-liftlng. A wttncaa 
■ald he tbooght the'priaoaer had klep- 
tómenla. T presume, judge,’ be added, 
*yon know what kleptomania le, eb?* 
•Yes,* eald the judge, )T do. It is a 
diaeaee that I am sent here to cure.”

Will Oc Up at Corner of Indiana Ave, 
nut and Eighth Street at First 

of New Yejr.

i From Monday's Daitr.
A new record price for Wlchlla Falls 

•real iHtate was made Saturday when 
J II. Vreetand, a building contracte: 
and capl-alist of Bartletisrillo, Ukla-. 
boma. purrhjsed  the lot 60x9<i fret at 
Ibe corner of Indiana svenu,« unu 
Eighth street, on which the Slimmer 
Garden theater now stands, for a-con
sideration of 113.000 and also viinrHaa- 
ed* from Messrs. Taylor and Thnichei 
a lot 26x90 feet fronting on In-liana 
asenue adjoining the Wyatt lot for a 
conalderailon of 63.600.

The deal was made through Ward A 
Young's real eatate agency aad. It Is 
stated. Mr. ..Vreeland first became In- 
tereoted Ml-Wlrblta Palls through tbe 
exhibit made a t tbe Oklahoma City 
fair by the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Vreeland, before leasing for Ok- 
tehooM today, announced that be would 
begin the erection of a  building of not 
leoa than tkrao atortea coseriag the en
tire lot after the first of January, 1909.

Only a few weeks ago Mr. B. J. Ward 
told tho bnlldlag at tbe corner of 
B gh th  e tr« ^  and Ohio nsenqe to Mr. 
C. C. Knight for a  consideration of 
ItUMM. a a  ndsnnee of M.OOh oser the 
price Mr. Ward paid for tho same bnlld- 
iag only a lltUn osnr a  year ago.

Tbeae racent oalea ahow marked ad- 
saaces la real estate .seines, aad the 
man who owns a piece of Wichita Falla 
dirt feels that he haa a pretty good 
thing.

ness they have 
brought us, and in 
the number of 
new friends we 
have made. Ivan 

Frank is a name to remember. You will find it on the 
lable of the handsomest, best Boys’ Clothes ever offered.

This is an enthusiastic statement, but an absolutely 
true one. W e invite you to judge for yourself.

Collier & Hendricks

Tha Cat Catna Back 
and so will yon If yon bny yonr coal 
from the Idartole Coal Co., Phone No^
♦»7. .....' • T fiM t

gUNgHINE ON THE ROAD 
that lands to whero good things to ant 
are to bo bad—

PANCT CAKES AND PIES 
that top off n nNul with dcllgbtfnl sat- 
lalncUon. Homn-nmde affairs has« gone 
way bock aad m t dosrn since our bak
ery prosed its sa in t. Tba pnbllc has 
shot Its osans aad anrraadared to bak
ings that add to ItB health, happiaeaa 
and tbe family parse. That’s why our 
bakery is always crowded. Have you 
given ne n trial yet?

C IT Y “  b a k e r y
706 Indiana Avenwa.

NOT lY tR Y  Jg g T tR

can hold n aeat oa a loag-enred m ala 
Not every offer In real estete Is juet 
what it leama. Howesar, come to ns 
and you’ll get farm or eity property at 
a price that will make you mosey. No 
misrepreaentetioa here. A equare deal 
to  all.

Duncan &  Smith
W k b i t a  F aIU , T e x a s

16A«t

HOOPER
IS T H E  BEST

T A I L O R
l n * T H E  B E S T T u IL T  

C J T Y  IN  T E X A S "

Uniqoa CLEANING Works
Hate Gtaanad aad  Bloekad t e  any

atylA ■
Claaalng aad Praaatng a  SpaeUlty 
OaU and Datlvor te  Any P art of City.

H I L L *  W H IT A K E R .
Proprietors. /

One Dbor North of Pooskea 'J flalooo.

_

J

i’ 1

u rdati F u rn itu re
e. ' ■

**The Homo Fnrulmhoro-**
any.

’ ' *fsS ‘-i*. *v‘-d| , ■*

i
I •



DINING TABLES

e l y

ER
E S T

; Work*
g»d to âny
> SpMltlty. 
>ut of City.

ICER.

■o'« fUloo».

r

->»v-ar.,íS?

'HANKSGIVING wiUtoon be here 
aod then ooaiet Christnut. You 
will li kely have acme of yoar frienda 

with yon on one or perbapa both of these 
occasions and will want ypnr dining room 
to be ddy and neat and present the best ap> 
pearance possible. If so, call and  ̂examine 
onr magniScent line of Dining Tables. We 
have them iî  all sixes sod styles, and at 
prices tosnit yonrlpnrse

Cooking and 
Heating Stovoa

C ht otock U lure* anS conpU tc In this 
as waU as all other Unea. W e' handle 
nothtas hut the beet makes of storea 
and ranees both for cookins and heat
ing purposes, and the prices range from

C 2 .SO up -

Art_^
Square»

Have Just received a large Invoice of 
Art Squares, consisting of all sites, 
grades and styles and yon will Snd but 
little trouble In making a selection 
from our^ stock thst will suit your tfs te

Chrlatmaa W ill 
Soon Be Herq

and thè prudent have already began to 
select tha preaoats thejr e ipect to re-, 
member thelr toved ooet with. Before 
maklng up your mlnd cali and, tnanolDO 
our aplendid line of comfortable chalrs 
china ctoaets, brsaa beda. a rt sqaarea 
and many otber uaefnl as wcll as or- 
nimental articles of bouàehold fumi- 
tare. Wo Invite all to Inspect our line, 
and It la s e  trouble for us lo show 
goods and make you prtoes.

You Should 
Qet Your Pres

enta Early

North Texas furniture & Coffin Co.
Indiana Avenue P h o n e  8 4 W ichita Falls Texas

S O M E T H I N G  W O R T H  N O T I C E  I
We are here to prove assertion! We riaini to have in our last car one of the best buggies on the market 

tor the ntenry. $ 7 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 8 5 .0 0 .  You get workmanship and material with a good whip and lap robe 
with each Job.

The easiest managed, the llghti at running sulkies and gang plows on the market. Wc ran show you why. 
The Oliver and Surceas Stalk Cotters that make friends. Prices guaranteed. Wk appreciate your busi urns.

PANHANDLE IMPUMENT COMPANY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THK STATE OK TEXAS.

ten requested has fslled to 
nr say luirt thereof In

psy same
p'viniifl' a

To the S h c rll or any Conalahle o f  i dninage IÓOO.W».

■ft-

.

f

W'IchIta County—Creeling:
Tou are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publlcstlm 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published In the county of Wiehiia, 
four weeks previous to the return day 

' hereof, l'nknow s Owners of l»< 9. 
Block SO*. In WichlU Kulls, Texas, 
whose residences are uaknown.to be 
aiad appear before thè Hon. District 
Court, a t the next regular term (here
of, to be bolden In the county of Wich
ita, at the Court House thereof. In 
W ichita Kails, on the 7th day of De
cember A. Ü. ItOt. then sad there lo 
uusvrer a petition filed la said Court, 
on the 11th day of November A. D. 1*01 
In a  suit numbered on the docket of 
auld Court No. *7*4, wherein the City 
of W ichita Palls Is plalnUff and Nat 
Henderson. H. T. Csnfleld and L’n- 
known Owners of said Lot *, Block 
207 nre defendsn|s. The noinre of the 
phtinUffa demaaiT' being as follows, 
to-wit ;

Plaintiff alleges that It Is a munic
ipal corporal ton. duly Incorporuteg 
nadar thn general laws an a City with 
power and nnlborily to levy, ansess and 
collect tasen on all taxable property 
urlthla Its corporate limits and w ^  so 

' Ircorpofkled at all the limes hereln- 
•wfter mentioMd and lhal It did daly 
uad legally levy and usserr tuxes, 

.eqnnllse U sable values for sll of ssid 
years; that the defendants were the 
owners of (be property hereinafter de
scribed a t all of aald limes sad that 
said-tend was at all times withia said 
corporate Hmlta and aobject to tasit- 
tlea ; that aald U ses are dne and an- 
paid on said land for the years >1**2, 
IMd. 1W7, i m ,  I*M, 1*01, l**t, 1*02, 
lid« , 1*0C. l*0d, sad  l*d7, aad amouat 
te  911.17; pnnaltleq aasouat to 
t^tarest nmounts to ffi.M: ndvertin- 
Ing nasonnU to |1.7k nad coats aasouat 
te  912.09; that aald amouaU arp a 
(9mrgn and Ilea npon Ihs folldwlng de- 
aorihed land and premises sHnnted'lu 
the City of WIebtts P alla  Wichita 
Ooggty. Temm. to-wKt laA 9. la  block 
BBT. of said CHy; that defsadaata to- 
oanM liable aad atomised to  pay

Plaintiff asks for Judgiuent for It* 
tfx ea  Interest, |>enalUes an-l cu<*k:iul 
for fon tb .siirr of Its Ilea on su'd |••'enl■ 
Imv, In  order of safe, an<l (hat tti.- 
|iui'<’hn»< r be pisreil In ¡»oirH'.si >n 
ihvrrof according to law, f-u losik. 
snd general and special relief.

Herein fall not, sad have you before 
aald Coari. <>a the Mtd first day of T h e ' 
n(St term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, sbowlmi 
how yon have esecuted the same.

Given under my band sad sesl of 
said Court, at office in Wichita PsMi:, 
Texas, this, the 11th, day of November 
A. D. 1*0«.
(H«all — W. .1. Held
Clerk Dlalrict Court, Wkrhlti Co. r< x

4» It

Your Mether-ln-law.
’ I
Is she an Incnhulor? The old roas

ter boasted to 'every fowl la the barn
yard (hat his motber-ln-lsw was an ia- 
rubstor and therefore his married life 
was happy. Wcll. I claim to have more 
maakood about me than anybody's old 
rooster. As soon aa, my wif read to 
me that her moth r, my mother-in-law, 
the graadmolber of my rhHdrea. was 
coming to spend Cbrislmss with us, I 
at once made Up'my mind to pat down 
a a e J  nmtting in the spare bedroom 
for the poor old soul, to put a new art 
squaru id I be front rooBi. to buy a 
fine mattress (a Healy. While Swsn or 
Ostemloor—wife can select It) for the 
<kar old thing lo sleep on, a new din
ing table sad set of^dialug chairs.

Where will I gel "'them? Why, every
body In Iowa knows the Jourdaa Kural- 
Inre Company Is the place to get,the  
best goods for the least money.

Me to the Joordan Kumitnre Co. at 
once. Bee? . l7*-2t w-lt

rO R  8AI,B—Slaty acres first elnm 
(arming land, fies miles euM of city. 
Pries, 92,7«*: 990* cash, bninnee U 
vendor lisa notm  from one to  thron 
years. Por partlcnlars ose Duacua A 
hmlth, 1M-St)>

Mnany to «• term

rneiniaiiT.AS(ac.ns 
PLUMBBR’B LICKNBB.

CKy s i  WlchlU Kslls, Tsass.
•ewUr OspartmsnL Ns. 1.

WIcMU PalU, Tea.. Jnly 1, 1*09. 
A. I.,. Tompkhu Is bereby llcensed to 

do plnmblng and Iny hotioe sewers and 
dralns la eonnection with Ih« publIc 
sewsrs In thts city In sceordance with 
thè provtsioas of sa  ordinpnee. No. 100. 
la lng  nad regalntJng thè use of sewers 
by private individusis In thè city of 
Wlchito ralla.

OIrea under thè oesi of sald city thls 
thè la t dsy of Jnly. 1*0«.
(Seul.) EDGAR RTB, City BerreUry

A .  L .  T O M P K I N 8 .
PLUMBEE.

91. lotti snd Lsnwr.

Plumbing
1 *

I bava had t t  yaara pcaettcni 
oaperienoe In the plumbleg buaf- 
nses and tua the only p ru d i cal 
am a la the pinmbiiig and heating 
t netneee In th u  a ty .  WUI be 
glad to  figure whh ypu on nny- 
thlag In my Bne. Will givn a 
strict gnaraatae. If neceaanry. on 
ult wmlr. We enn furnish yon 
with gonds mude by uuy of thn 

, lending mnnufhctnmra of the 
United EUloe.

Am now making a anetiul 
p r le re f  922Xd on Pwrrnletn Both 
Tab< which uan*t be bomght for 
the meney by any of mg  
geUtore.

Win #L
a t  Abbott PBlBt OoL. gem er el

pIMnItff mM nfiKwnU but tbongb cf-

laauinsiirAi
■ i l U m  F U E S

PLANE POE MEECMANTB* TEANE- 
POETATION AEEOCIATION AEB 

TAKING OIPINITB POEM.

FIIES TO BE lEFUNIEI
U# to a Olatonee of fid MHae to Tb 

Wbe Eny Oeede to tha Amewnt 
ef Twentg-Plve Denern.

rtom  Beterduy'a Dolly.
The comaMUee nppolatod to the Into 

meetlBg of the direetore ef the (A 
her of Commerce mot Into evening to 
7;M  end gertsnted gmltmtoery glunn 
to torm n merrheBU* trenmerttolon n» 
aoenitlon. the pnrpooe of whleh la to  re- 
fond mllrond (btqa ng to n.dlsuaoe of 
9# mUea of WlchlU Fblle to pnrehaaera 
ef 999''or BMra merehnndlae or nrltcleo 
sold by asemberu of the ■eeoeUtlon. 
r Immediate atops «til be token by 

Seereury Ooblke by long dleUnee tole- 
pbooe to ascertain the cost of s|i 
In all the weekly edtilooo of the news- 
pnpera published within thn given uren. 
Thn eapenao will be ahared equally 
among the membera of the aaeocitoloa 
uad all rotaads will ha shared on a pro 
rata basis of ths amount aold to par 
chaaera. Tbia allows the purebnaer 
the privlloge to trade at any anmbsr 
of B(oree,-each giving bira an order op 
the aocreUry, atatlng the amount of 
hla parchase. The touL If amounting 
to 92* or more, will enlltle the bolder 
to a cash refund of his round trip fare 
und the expeass will be divided umong 
the merchsaU, according to the amount 
of goods sold.

Ths tsrritory to be covered will be 
between Vernon and Bowie on the Den 
ver. Nocobu on the Katy, Krsderick on 
the Northwentera, Nowaactle on the 
Soulbera. Seymour on the V^alley, and 
Byers on the Oklahoma branch.

Monday awralng Mssara. E. 11. Stsv- 
eas. P. H. Penniagtoa, A. S. Konvilis, 
E. W. Morris, W. P. Jourdsn snd M|ar 
via Hmith will call apon the merchants 
In their sllolled dlsirtcts sati secure 
signed agreemeata to pay the ortgtssl 
COM of priniing order slips snd spare 
in eighteen weekly papers for t one 
nioBik. The advertising expeasea 
thereafter wilt be divided squally each 
ir.onih among the members, refusds lo 
be only on a pro rata busls of bue|ni*ss 
done. Monday night- at 7:30 a t the 
rbsm ber of Commerce rooms iherc wilt 
l>e n general meeting of all ih* mer- 
chants Joining lo the movement in elect 
officers to supervise details sad for 
the appointment of an auditing com
mittee. Any merchant wishing lo Join 
1.« the movemeal, If he perhaps he ab
sent from bis hnslness when the com 
m lilre calls npon him. Is requested lo 
Dollfy the secretary by noon Monday, 
as copy for advert laemeni a wl|L..he 
mads Upland mailed Monday evening. 
The adverilsemeat will explain ib< 
(dsn and In alphabetical order give thi* 
names of the m erehsnls and their re- 
•peclivs classes of business.

Tbe romraiile bellevseihe plan will 
largely Increase the volumoof biislncsir 
from outside polals and are belriU r-- 
In favor of a liberal adveiilslng Cam
paign to Sturt Iks bull rolling. Krom 
early ladlcations It Is believed twenty 
five or more will become pertles lo lh< 
movement.

Mrs. Elchen Bntertsins.
. Al her btnae on B uraeu avenue 
TuMsday afteibbon, Mrs, Rleboli gave 
SBOiber of her s s r i ia 'o f  unique sad 
beautiful enlertalnments.

The home was handsomely decorat
ed with cat flowers from Downing's, 
sad the dinlag table was s  thing of 
beauty In ferns, with an elsgaal evo- 
leirdlKs of cut flowers and smilax 
from brumm''/t .,

This was the favor, which Went to 
Mrs. Krank Collier.

ftefreshments In two courses were 
served and In ibese, ns well as In the 
decorsilofls, the color srbeme of ysl- 
low, wkite and green was carried out. 
Altogether, It was one of the most eu- 
Joyuble ooruslous of the seuson.

The foUowlug were tbe guests; The 
Mea^smes Walsh, DuVsl, Mefiiwgor, 
Duke, Reese, XnudelowKt, C. C, H uf, 
McCnne, Montgomery. Durnell, Harry 
Jackson. W. W. Jnehson, Cobb, Col- 
Uer, Roberts, AaSef og, Besvers.areeu- 
Wood, Aadrews, Avis, und lbs Misses 
Kemp, Cobb and Dors and Com Cocma.

Msssswgsr Eey*s WhesI le ttelsfi.
*>0«  Mendny's Daily.

Some rime between 7 end 9:30 
q'rlock Ingt elght n bicycle belongtng 
to Kloyd N nrdesljr,^  messenger boy 
employed by (he W e s t ^  Union Tele- 
grnph company, wns stolen from thè 
sltey s i tbe side ai  tbe Et. Ju aee  hotel.

The Ucyele wns loft with a pudieefc 
«B thè wheel, leàalnx ngnlnst thè bnlM 
tng. oni^ n «ew fèet from tbe front en
trence to thè betel lobby. Ugoe rrtnrn- 
lig  to get W, thè ber fonnd thè «keel 
gane and (he brohan pudioek In thè sL 
ley. Ai a h ^  * «Yeloch isat night a 
ama rtolng »  bicycle suewsring thè 4e- 
edHptioa ef 
se ren i rnUee from tova rUIng In tbe, 
dlreetlen ef Areher CKy- The M erde 
Is u Mnck freme "WeetaMneter.'’

PROFESSIONAL

Robert E. Huff J o r d a n  & ( ^
Attorney et Law. 

Prompt ettetolon to nU d ril bnsl-

O llee rear nf P in t  Nutloml Bank.

M. H B N D B R S O N ,
Attomny toLnuu

Itesi Bstuto, Rentol e g i 
lag Agents, Wlchito Miai 

80OM 1, OUOOENMBIN 
PNONB Ml

rnsrnmam
A. B. MYLRS^̂

A . A . H U G H B a

ATtÒRNaV ÀT LAW.

MIECHANTW EROI 
EBEVIOB. 

Oollnetlenn, AndtUas nad 
Enem % EInt Nnttonto BanE

Wiebtln Palto  To

G iT E Y E M P B fkfc  W e A I e  
< T . R .  B O R O C N  

E iliM tolao . A mt

one 99.

lì. B. GRBBNWOOD.
I ..T m.

a t t o in s t -a t-law . ,

ionatf Attorney Wlohlto Cenati nn 
Nntosy Pnhite.

JEIee Over FUrmsto  Bunk un 
Tnmt Cnnignny.

m. wn
nnm m

WICHITA EALLBi TRXAEl 
Offiqe la Betts o  

Indiana A«

J. T. MonrooMsav A. II. nurrsis

M o a t g o m o r j  A  B r i t a i n

A ttorneyn-nt-I..n «r 
Oflce Over Parmers Bunk A Trust Co. 

Wichita Falls, Tubas

'  S. M. F O S T E R
ATTOENEY AT LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block, 

WIchllu Kslls. Texas.

Farmers Ban! 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

W. W. SW ARTS. M. D.

EHY9ICIAN and BUEOBON

Offtrs: fUioiua 1 sad 4, Kerr A Hursb 
building, Ohio Avenus. Tsisphoae— 
office 6IT. resldsnoe 9M.

WIrbiU Palls. Taxes

DR. M. M, WALKER.
Ehyslclsff snd gurgssn.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA KALLG • « • . T IX A I

DR. M. U, MOORE,

EHVSICIAN AN3 BUEOKON,

Em m s 4 and 9 Ovar Nutt, g tsvtns A 
Hardsman's Dry Oesds bters. 

Office Ehens Ns. *47, 
Essidcncs Eltone 21*. 

WICHITA PALL*. . . . .  TtXAB

CHAS. 8. M . D .

Practica Llmltod to DIsmaes of 
(YB, BAR, NOM  AND THROAT.

i f 1:9* UOffice fioure—9 to 
1:90 p. B.

Eeems Nee. 1 snd 2 aver Bhlvsrs-Whlte 
Drug Bters.

727 Ohio evenne.

DR. ROGER.

Q iN T ir r .

Offloo In Ksmg A
Hours from 9 e. m.4e 12 m. end from 
1 g. m. to 9 g. m.

D r .  J o a n a  C A m p b a l l
<  OBTBOEATH.

Women's and Chlldrsa's Dlsmues n 
Specialty.

Phone 2*0. tUstdeaee d it lOtb st. 
WICHITA PALLS, ‘fffX A t.

D R .  N E L S O N ,
D C N Tirr.

All brunches of dratlelry grfiettebd and 
 ̂ guaranteed^ including

e y o e e h b a  a l v b e o l a e ib  a n d
ORTHODONTIA.

Orndnsts Bts e Dental CoUsgo, Btsie 
Board IJcenm  Statu of Texas. Certi

ficate from Louldeas.
Rooms 4-t. Moore-BaUrasn Boltdiag 

EHONB »47.

:)R . W . H. P E L D X R .

- ^ D E N T I S T -
iou thw B fft C o r ^  '  7 th  

O h io  A tcbu b .
nO aiT A  PALLE. T«HI41

T o u  a r *  e n t i t l e d  to  
t lw o lu te  g g fe ty  s a d . f i M  
f le ie n t  e e r r l c e  I s  t ' h  s ^  
t r a o M c U o n  o f  p o u r  
b n i ik in g  b u n in e g g

N O  B A N K
c a n  o ffe r  f f re g te i  SEfeiv 
01 b e t t e r  n e rv ic e  t h a n  
th in  b a n k .  T o u r  buei*  
n e a s  w ill b e  a p p r s c ia t*  
ed  a n d  w ill  r e c e iv a  o u r  
v e ry  b e n t a t t e n t i o n .

WANK A rmumr 
, C O m ^ A M Y

WlehHa Pstls, Tsam.

EIEAIEB IN T IM I
sometlmea saves tbe ttmoglac«, 
there Is anyihlng wrong With yonr 

CIA)CK OR WATCH 
bring It lo us St onra, Onr eugsrt wC 
make tt rigkt again, If It ran  be 
b) human skill. While yon are b* 
labe a look fit our u o ertm ea l of « t 
Is ueqi,la ievglry.

Wo haM Ie the old reHoWs Blgtl 
Waltham watokou.

mumamAm a WAm
^  7»  Ô M te A T e

L R R

WeBu, Curbiaf, SlipB, 
FI DO PB, FottttdotiotM  ̂

S*rEEt Croeoinfs,

XtNES a  ORLOPP

IK ST. MES ima :
ef J .. 
CWi*es7^]

the heart gf

AMERICAN

; I
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«o b«alM  
•h o W  bo «ddronod to  t i  

r«bU düag  OMM«»y.

poymMo «a M t«m o  
roto* taó4o baowa oa ap 

palla, T txaa, Nav. STIIi. IM Il

tV b OP TM ANKJOIVINa

pK vtB K /tbè-aradias. tba B a ia 
to li.. M io'aatoaui lu u 7 faU -« a4  
Ib aA aslila s- It ‘la a  baaattM  

oC labor aad ploaaara; o( bopa 
laMfc. of fOltarlas fOot-tai^ « a a rr  

a  laac 4apa toll amd aC tba tri- 
atrMa o rar tlw AaMa that

t^a lr kai^aats te  raapooaa 
a>o»g*àe«r ra ittec , M ta sé d

= f

Cha Calllns rala or «arm  baoefth 
^rtalai'n »war. ^

Cha p e a n  v ith  ita chaactak oaa- 
v lth  llB niaBhlae and Ua ralá, 

Jer aad dlaappolatmant, aod al 
Ha axcradiag fraa t m ra rd a . iao 
wHfe all Iba record oT atrita aiad 

oC pcaca aBd daUgbt. aad  lora 
H(Mat>« a ra r r  ahadow. aad tal 
Iba artad aad aaa to  d a ll/ o a ^  

OB lo tta Moraaaber aod d 
•C fhaakaglrlas.
la. a  4 3 /—« b a ia rr r  oiber . dará 

o r Jor aod good chaar. 
aod bope, for coafldrnca. 

’rool-awl picaanre aad racrcalloo, 
T b o i r ^ ü  oT Tbaabagiring d a r .te l  

toogdl h r  tba carloaa and tha laquipl- 
thw te  .^omr baatb¿a ' f a ttra te  bal |t  
tete a  Itebt of lia owa te a ra r r  fam |lr 
d n t e  It la a bona-bnllder'a holtdaf, 

It la a  adiestoaa on tha paihwair 
thaC Hada to a pcrfecl d a /. -

Lat It ba coaaocratad ta  Iba d ^ t la  
arta  aC Ufa. Lat It. S f ij  r a a n  haaca. 
oflIilB OP te  tha Blinda of thoaa who 
o i i  MpUa ebUdrra to ia r , a i  perpat- 
oallHapICrtloii.

tlM H oa¿£rft Ì W

Cbxiça

town.
DoQ-'t lit MToand yotir

2. A town ib jittt M good m  
raan who dam’s it'' ' . j .  -  ^

8. Every town is just irfcK.phfit-
ixens want it to be.-’ - ‘ i

4. A desire on tiie part of ^
pie for^  better town is a pfafer that 
is slw'ays átlsCteríd.'

5. The advantages of one town 
over another arc the rauHs of tha 
people, rather than' natural cbndl<̂  
tions. ~ \

6. ' In nearly every town one visits 
you hear a resident say “ Aw" this 
ain’t nothin’ but an overgrown coun
try town,'

7. Of course it Wichita Falls isn’t 
sporty enough for you, why you can 
move, that isn’t Wichita’s fault.

8. I f  you get too sporty you’ll have 
to move any^vayl "

9. Pennington’s is still the mer
cantile supply point for everything 
that men, women and children wear. 
Don’t knock on ue. I f  we don’t please 
you tell us; if we do please you tell
others.

Ol/R SPECIAL TY—Is Kuppenheimer Clothes.
^  W E CAN at all times so thoroughly depend on the Quality of the Fabrics and Cor

rectness of the styles that we consider Kuppenheimer’s Label the best guarantee we
r

can offer our customers. Let'us show why these clothes are better, we will gladly do. 
so if you will call

CTION OP> PARMCRS IS 
ASKKO.

J Yours to please,
-r*» (gteoBibcr of CcuBtcrc)* la nulo- 

r s  aautl noblbli of the product! 
f^Jterrttonr aad it dealrea the co

ot tite taraiera Irlbntao ' to P . H PENNINGTON COM’NY.
i ba ila la  lb« v i r  c t  oaoU-lbut. 

dara of good cern of one oi 
aad  aaeb ether producta 

giv« a  Btraager r  gnn-l Ides 
piododSl bofc- A num i Fi 
baV« bccte approach«) br 
r oa  ib is o a b |e c t . l ^  hsvr 
b r ia r  to .ao tec tb iir. Wh!:< 

^Dod tb e i aovrr- 
D g  tbc Btn# la. Ihr

V-- .

Í c

AcroriDog lo ,Mr. .Jtuckcit I). (he | llkewlac. Thla city wantc'l fa.rtorl«*, 
i,TiiBÌza(icn cf thè Standard Oli trunt put up money and got and la getting 

''aC during lite p^»t nrty yeara.broughl I them. W ichita Falla la doing llke-

tefll b« a com  'exhibit at 
Jaanary 0th. For tbU ex- 

W trhita Falla country aranti 
atad abd k  behootrea the 

take a  Htile llai« and car« 
bteia ttea  of the aamplcs reprr 

tbe dnfereat m i ie t ln  grown 
eUca

Cbaoibcr of ComoMir« la doiag 
arorb for the upbaUdlar-Qf the 

■CttloaB aad la retnrn (be 
Olioald oiake M a polat to re 

pfOBiptly with lb« ao«l«taoce 
llo r.

cwoaty Bboold Iwrc ex 
I a t  Ute T«xa« «sora ahow. lo be 
fa t  Iter laian oa Jaaaary  S. l«St. 

a  few reara  ago hot little a t
om« glaen to  com  r«|^>te !■ 

of tbe State, for lb* ttmo«Ni 
I tboogbt thla wa« no corn

town the price cf ccal oil fropt $ I .;t  
•ter gallon to  two bita. It la now in or
der for some c«>tton farm er to arlae 
and_ explain to  the putdic why It-wna 
that the price of c«stton hna in aome 
any  or «ither managed to drop In price 
miring the la«t fifty yenra from 50c per 
pound to ab«>ut lOe per pound without 
(be aid «4 a cotton tm at. In the opln- 
«>a of moat people. Mr. Rockefeller 

lake« credit to  himself for aomeihlnK 
that has been accompllahed through in- 
ren tlre  genlua and (he laws of xupply 
and demand. The InTcntloB of the cot
ton gin aod Increaaed acreage had 
more to  do with the lowering of the 
or Ice «>f cot ton than aaything else. b4>] 
yet who has eanr heard «>f a c«)tton 
farmer making an annual dirldend of 
(0 per cent In raising c«>tt«m. If he 
'.Bakes a clear profit aboro the coat 
of piodortlon of no aaerage «>f «we cent 
per p«Miad on cottgn. J te -is 'sa ila fled . 
Yet,_agpaNhng “to best anthoritles. a

_  tb lag  Ibot peeoKd lac^dop 
aoClcleot rate a t tbe proper tlpie. 

the  paet foor or fire  yeero. 
¡Sa beea ao lack of rolatall to 

tenuper oorn crops. Iboogh lb« 
.^U eF fa te  baa beca to  great for wheat 

Tkla year WIebIta county 
that U e lr wbpat cropa 

4olag to  turn «nit aery wet) 
their Ubm  plantiBg cora 

wae a Mg corn crop, and 
ar acre v o s  oa good. K xA 

aay o tte r  eecthm «>f the 
la iS ^  C ^  U Pum regarded not m ly  

te  thla oectioB of the 
taking the place 

oalUM as the  BMNiey ciop 
try- te  dollars tea ts , tbe 
Vnchlte «rooaty atone this 

r ra tlre lr  T«ln«4 at f t .

Ì ta ll« »  of crude «dl can be pomped from
(be b«>wels «rf tbe earth, refined and 
placed «SB aale la any town that has 
ratlaray conaectlea a t a coat not ex- 
ceedlag four ceata. and were It not that 
the oil business has been moBop«i)ited 
tiy a tru st the public w«>aid be getting 
oil prodacis l«>d«y tor olMMit one-half 
tbe price that is now «barged.

wIjic. This city bad an old guard com-' 
p«>aed of men who hare reare«l a great 
city as their monument. W ichita Falla 
t«sday has such men as Frank Kell and 
J. A. Kenu*. trho tomorrow will he ibo 
old guard of that plac-e. Welcome to 
ous set. Bays Fort Worth to Wichita 
Falla.—Fort Worth Telegram.

A drive over Wichita Falls will ron- 
rince the moat pesslmlatlc that if this 
city ««satiBuea to prosper and grow dar
ing the next twelve months as It has 
tor the pant, her population will be 
near the 10,000 mark. No |i«rt csf. the 
city kas grown more rapidly than the 
dlstri«d dev«sled alm«>s( exclu a lre ly to  
manufacturing purp«>ses, and the new 
restdencea are g«s(ng up ao fast that U 
Is difficult to keep up with them. In 
IddKMm <u the building up of the man- 
nfocinriite district and new residences, 
the architects a re  kept pretty busy get
ting up plaas and spedfiactIona f«sr a«l- 
dit tonal hualness houses. From «-onser- 
ra tire  eatlmatea secured by thla paper, 
a t least $260,000 win be expended this 
tblntar and tbe coming spring fo r new 
hail (Hags.

CHRIbTMAS EXCURSION
Tbe Queen ami Crescent Route Is 

making extensl««- preparations to han-| 
die the large business that-moveM an-| 
niially frrmi Texas to |>ointn in Ala
bama. Mlsslsalppl, Georgia, Horldii. 
T rm eaere, North and South Carolina 
and Kintueky in the most aatlsfsctory ' 
manner, by furnishing (latrons nio>lcrn I 
ctuirbhs, Pullman sleepers and dining i 
«am. The Queen and Crtsceni Route'! 
Is twelve hrmrs tbe quirk«si through 
Shereveport

TO THE «OUTHEA8T.
In addition to tbe regular double 

«telly service, a  fast “Home Coming i 
Special" train will iMve Shrevei«ori 
f«>r Birmingham. Ala., at 9:00 p. m., 
l ^ tn ) b ^ .J |« th ,  arriving at Rirming- 
bam about II o'el«>ck the following 
morning, making close connections for 
all potnia. Ample ac«ommodetionB for 
all. Ask y«Mir agent to route y«ni via 
the Queen and Crescent and you will 
have 'a  pleasant uud spticdy trip. For 
Information call on the local ticket 
agent or write J. A. Chilton; T. P. A. 
Queen and Creacent Route, Dallas, 
Texas. w-31

00*1«

THE TWO MAKE A ttR O N Q  TEAM.

TtMtey. the citlsens «if Fort Worth 
will complete tbe raising of $100,(X)ff 
iMHius to secure a new packing house 
for that city. Recently the citlsens of 
•bat enterprising «sity have snbecribed 
145,060 f«ir the Polytechnic college and 
teO.tteO for a new Interurban line. Fort 
Wtirtk Is now the llirelieat city with the 
xceptlon «>f W ichita n«lls. in the whole 

Stale of Texas.—Wichita Falls Times

in Texas over Taft, 
of the vote caot for 

repuMtoaa presidential 
a t 1M.ÌM. the total

Thanks, awfully, f«tr admitting Fort 
Worth Into the asma cla$s with Wich
ita Falla. The two together maka a 
l««m (hat can’t he beat, or beaten 
nn>'where. But It shtmld be noted la 
passing that tbe same jbostHng spirit

krhelng $24.416 and I h r  TS4t heloags to  Fort Worth Is ateo na-
|:E3,$44. That obouM be 
avtece both CM. Simp- 

Lyoo thffl Texas, at 
1 IpU « ready to  go over

.. -

VIl^AT PUNISHMENT IE; FIT FOR 
-------  MIMT

live of W tehita Fklls. W ichita l^ tls  
U M towlng the foMstepa (Hat Fort 
Worth boa marked. This d ty  waatad 
rallroada, put ap moary aad got them. 
WIcHIa l^ l ls  has dtpM M tl iv  doing

Every once la a while some instance 
of cruelty,, neglect and Ingratitude 
cornea under observation, which makes 
us regret that the whipping ptwtt of the 
Puritan fathers Is not still In use, even 
unto this day, In grand old Texas.

An Instance of this sort came to light 
In this city several days ago .- ' j 

A comparatively young and able bod
ied man was arested for public Intoxi
cation. When arnrrhrd a t the «aila- 
boose, a letler from his mother, writ
ten from a town about a hundred miles 
distant, waa found. This letter told of 
B pitiable situation at home and begged 
the young man to hurry borne. The pa
thetic pari of the ielter ran as follows;

"Johnnie, I want yon to cotne home. 
T«mr slnler has been In bed tor three 
moaths. She has conaamptloa and the 
doctor says she ean’t  live tench longer, 
and. Jobnate, yon know I am eo old 

feeble that I am not able to work.

and God «Mly knows what la going to 
become of us. I haven't got a bite to 
eat In the hotise. Y«>ur little children 
went to bed last night crying tor some
thing to eat and It nearly .broke my 
hm rt, because I had ntxhlng to give 
them.

"Now, Jchbnie, for the l^rrd’s sake, 
come home and help me out in this, i 
my worst hour of need, for you will 
will n«)t have a mother long.

"Hoping to see you soon, I am 
. , ’'YOPR DEAR MOTHER."

The |K>stmark on this letter shows it
to have been written i t  Ijtvon, Collin
county, Texas, on November 15th end 
received at Jean, Young county, Texas, 
two days later. Yet with such a letler 
l-i bU pocket the Ingrate son became 
so badly Intoxicated th; I he was ar
rested snd thrown Into the calaboose 
In thl^ city. '

Bealdea the letter, $2.60 In monev 
was found. This was restored to the 
roan as s«Mn as had sobered up and he 
wns released and ordered to proceed at 
on«;« to his needy mother.

We Are Showing this Week 
Some New Styles In

Ladle»* and Misses* 
Tailored SuUd-
We Received Eighteen 
Now Onee -Mondey

Remember we are selling Ladies’ and 
Misses Suits. Coats, Jackets and Furs 
for the next few days at

25 per cent off 
Boys’’ Clothing at
Half Price

\ I

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMANr ^

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Art Square«. Art Equares.
We have Sow the teripest. moat up-to- 

date line of art square« ever shown In 
this city. Our prices ore rig h t See
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theai.I Intel 1 Miu nwi sviv w  wifipE.
Yonr little children are In nay hands I f ♦•31 JOURDAN FURNITURE CO-

SEE

MOORE & RICtlOLT
-FOR/----- .Í-

” Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W dded Fences
66 and 4$ loch FtflTt' KCAcr. 36, 44 and 06 Poultey aad Garden Penr«

• te f
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Good Shoes
NOW IS A GOOD

8U H  « M rlac  oar aboM > i4  roti 
. yo«r trirads to wear <ko^ for ot
BCOAUte WB FIT rCCT COMPO 

, Toa 4oa‘t har* to b a i a fri« 
■■CAUSE OUR SNOK» ARB BTY

Bacati»  yoo bara  tbat afro  
■hofo laaka or a u r  “tba f  

■■CAUSE <M N«HOB» ARE OUR 
A rtar'm enha oT SArd acrrk 
ey'a wcrth oot ot thoao 4 ^  

■ E C A U trO U R  PRICES ARE LOR
-------adraatago ot et

partment for oor exiateac

Perhaps some of these Offerings for Women and Child
/ ■r *  > ' s H ^ K .  ' - * "  ^ ’

Head these a p ^ a U  on shoea for Friday, Efuturday'and Mon
day, Moromber 27, 28 and 30. ^
No. 28127—14.00 Drew Tan Boots in sale a t ................... |2.75
No. 28114^4.00 Drew Patent Boots tn sale a t ..........,.|3 .50
No. 78701—13.60 Stplih Pptent Boots In sate } tt.. . . '  . ^.U.jitr 
No. 28228—I3.S0 Dtew Patent Button In sale a t ___*___|2.06

No. 2.7'222—tt-00 Draw 7*an Button ia sale a t . . . .
No. 25221—13.80 Drew Tan Lace In sale ajt........
;;o. 013C3—14.00 La Pmnee Tan l.«ce In sale at 
No. 1.705—14.00 La France Ox Blood Button la sal 
No. 23—$4.00 latdles’ Ox Blood Lace la sale a t.

, A Handkerchief 3ale..
Time to buy Chriatmao Handkerchiefs a t Low Pricee.

Most stores look for full profits on ercry handkerrhlet srld I of wren now and Decern- 
I ex 281b, apd offer the soiled and mussed “Left over Kerchtefs" at st>eclal prices after )ou 
ere aopplird.

We reverse the usual policy—tome recent.and lnii>ortant transactions with a few lead- 
IDR handkerchief importers, who wishes to quicki.v coavert aouis Into cash, bring us a 
preat host of flhc handkerchiefs made up expressfy fur this season Holiday trade, very 

, luuch under price. ^
New, snowy white, crisp handkerchiefs without a wrinkle or a Onger p.iarl.— .lupcrUv 

«rood In their fresh daintiness Invite your attention berauae the prices are extremely low 
and the offering comes ixartly  at the right time, when holiday handkerchief needs he- 

'corns pressing.*
We promise a sav ing- a very considerable saving on every hmdkorchlef offered at this 

sale, but give no Kuarantee that the quantitlea tliberal as they are) will be large enough 
to supply all who may attend.

These prices are for Friday, Sul unlay and Monday. No\cml>er 27th. 28ih and 30. A Une 
arisortmenl of laidlea’ plain and fancy cross bar handkeYchlefs well worth llic, our pries
during the throe days sale o n ly . . . , ...........................................................................................Kc
lad les ' plain white pure linen handkerchiefs only............................................ ...................Kg
A pretty Ilpf of l.aidles' han(Jkerchlrrs that are real l.ic vulues, our price....................... 10c
Ouri-euUee-'Woe ofTJttffes' fancy, plain embroidered I5e handkerrhléfs go In 's a l e  Friday,

' f'.itiirdiy aud Monday a t .............................................................................................................. Oc
( hlldren's all lineb handkerchiefs pul up 3 io a Ik)x, |ht bos..............................3V

' i adíes' 36e all linen handkercliiefs a t . . ---- . . . .  . . . . . . . r ..................................................... í'íe
Ludlia' 50r alt linen handkerrhlefa a t ...................................... ..................................... ......... 36c
l.adle»' 75c all linen handkerchiefs a t ................... ; .................................................6#c
l.adit's' $1.00 all linen handkerchiefs a t...^ ..............._............. ...................................... .7 5 c
l.,udleH' tine cross parr handkerchiefs piii-aip 6 In box. worth OOc, sale price per bo x .., .59e

m i r a  N E H '
u n i E F i i r

RROtRECTOR OF ORAVtON COUN
TY REFORTED LO»« OF »IX- 

TV DOLLAR«.

■Aha

THE MARNI

ITHEINEGnOfirUGEIS'
|id Children

-------------------------1

K*« Twk. Nm ), 
«utat hn4 WMhAMjM. 
NooaIm .

Cattail NSW Vark |3MeNA ' a 
— . Opau

|D aca«kar $ J8  * J M l
January ..........» f .N  E M  E M «

I March ..............   EM  EM  E M «

Cattan ■ -Raw Ortaana EpMa> ' 
Nav Orlaasa, U „  Nov. N L - r« la i#

I tor spot eoi toa qalai anE 
I Mlddllag, E M E  Ealaa, I M I  M a * . .

► »

Cottaa - Naw Ortaana Futu r» . 'fi

NG OUR SHOES

WKMs Waman AaaauKaE Naar InElA 
anff W htts Man RabhaE awE «aaL - 

an Naar Italy.

From Balurday's Dally.
A B aa  by tba hajM ot Btaytou, who 

balla fro o  Orayaoa aoaaly, raperiad to 
iha Bher1S*s oElca this B oralag that 
ha had haaa robbad of $M la aioaay 
naar tha Katy Eapot Ic it night » o rtly  
after hla arrlTal la tha city, by g aegro 
man aad a  aagro woinaa.

Ha aaya tha negro man apprMcbsd 
turn hafora ha left tbs dapoi and offar- 
ed to direct him to a hotel or lodging 
house, and that ha followed tha negro 
a abort dlatanca from tha depot, when 
be wan grabbed by tha naglo man, and 
while ha waa bald In hla graap a nagro 
womaa came up and want throngb hta 
pockata, rellavlag him of all tiia money 
he had. * ,

Before releasing him, Slayton aays 
Iha negro almek him a blow on the 
head, which (ailed to knock him down, 
and ran off, and that ha pursued tha 
fleeing negro a abort dtataacc, gelling 
clooa enough to exchange blows with 
hlpi-

Stayton's business here a j s  to buy 
land, but, fortunately, only carried on 

la peroon a small amount of money. 
Hhsriff WalKiip is Invssllgatlag t h  

obbery, but no arrasla have been uiad 
or clues found that will lead to an a 
ai

INtlr after pair—you will ad rlta

a

MD la for yog.

acily aad aeatly elad.

eertalnly have my moa-

llely on 
rgtn.

Ooeamber ........  E78 EM
Jaauary ............ EM  l.f$
March .............. .. EM  EM

Cattan L M rpaa*.
UTarpool, Bag.. Not. M.—4MM ME 

itoB EMd. Salao 1E«M batoE MUglgl»

our 8bne Da-

^Read and see.
N*8 SHOES.
B  $1.15 nboes, sise 2's to 8'a In

.............. ..................... Me
F I t 75 shoea, sloes 8*b to I 's  In

.............................................$1.3»
'op $1.28: sbnaa, sixes 2's to 5's 

..................................... '........ »«e

t  Coats
I Pricaa.

V ■
eosl has an Important engage- 
g this sain an these Item , plala-

40,80» balsa. u
Opaa t t l f k ’ CÊêA ;

Nor.-Dae............. .. 4.78 E77% ET7M 1
Dae.-Jaa.............. . 4.74 E 7t EM
Fsb-Marcb . . . . . E74 ETE EM  ' , i
MdrebAprU . . . . 4.74. 4.7d% E M « I

Cblaa«s Orain Mattmt. h
m M ai— 0 » a lOBh *

Daeambar . . . . lOSH IM « I M « f

May ................. 107 t i IM H IM  '
July ................ i o n i 181% > « « t

Cora— .. - •4
Daeambar . . . . 88% «3% 8 8 «
May ........ 88% 81% 88%
July .................. •1% 8t% M%

Oats— «. -
Daeambar . . . . 48% • 48% 48% '4
May ................. 81% 81% 81% ' }July ................. 48% 48% 48%

' HAWKINO MACHINEE É

CaUrrIi Sulfarara are WsthliMf WBrawV̂« •

ksle a l ..................  .$a.P0
sale a t ..................................$12.46

ale a l ................................   .M.»^
aale a t . . . . , , . . . ...........  $».»•

No. 888—Ladlea' $11.80 Coala In sale a l ................................... $11.41
No. Itd—Izadles' $11.80 Coata la sala a t . .  ............ ..................$».23
No. 3»2—Ladlea' $12.00 Coala la anlc a t ............................... . .$$JÓ
No. 78«—l.adlea' $11.80 Coala In aala a t ........  ....................811J8
No. 441--I.adlea* $80.00 Coata In aale a l . , j 3y ,   ............... WI-W,

O Ü R  E N T I R E  L I N E  O F

MlLLliNEIRY
A T  H A L F P R I C E

A. R. DUKE & COM^Y I shoes

Hawhinf, •p lttlng  and Blaaving 
Maahlnaai Bays an Ag-

tbartty.

la II posslbls ibat la ibaaa daya < 
cleaBllaasa aad oaaliary ra fo ra  la 
Ing praacbeE la iba ehurebaa, 
aad at pablle galbartaga,. that II 
nada of paopls wltl o o a tla »  te  eaEW j 
from oalarrh, wbaa Ibara la aa  a b a » ;  
lataly aartala rsmady alwaya m haaE> j

H yoatsl, (proaonaeed Hlgh-w-OM) 
a plaaaaat, aMdleaied aaE aallsopUB. 
alr. liraalh H la aad It wlU eara ew  
tarrh. II wlll alop foul braath, a raterf- 
cysa, aad araaia la tba aeaa, la  a  fadf i 

¡Eaya.
I "I suffered froai eatarrh  fnr la t# ^ J  
yaam: irled nnaieroaa rsRwdle» < 
falledi uoad one aad oaa-half bottlsa 
of HyoaMl and am aailrely oanKi’*-*
C. N. IJadsey, 407 Baat Flmt Ate« 
Mlifhell, H. D.

A complete liyomet ouiflt, ceasisiia t 
nf a stmag, bard rubbar NnkMl Inhelrr 
and a botils of iiyomal, eoota oaly $1, 
ind extra l>otllea, If afterwarda aasd- 
ad. rosta enly 10 rea la  aoch. ■. E  
Norria A Co., orlls U aad gaara,»Uea 
II lo exactly an adveiilsau.

Iiwroei alna ruraa Aath'■-i. il*«>a-')4- 
I.S.* t*'Mfha, Colds aad la* ta is  Cr<m •. 
4<?-2l

COMMENCEMENT
o r  THE MOLIDA YS

c;o

j .  H . j » H i i n
The Old Reliable 
T  A  1 I .  O  R

On b tc . I ‘ till Dec. 1 9 1 will give to every Lady enter
ing my store a ticket which will entitle them to a chance 
on a (25.00 Cut Glass W a^ r Set, and to every Gentle
man entering my store 1. will give a ticket, entitling 
them to a chance on a 2 i Jewel Waltham Movement in 
a 20 year Cresend Case, Chain and Charm Guaranteed 

Jto pass.Rail Road Inspection any where. Now rcn^cm- 
ber you don’t have to bny when you come in but I want 
to see every body in Wichita Co. come and get a ticket. 
It is free. W ill draw for the above Dec. 19th, 1908 at 
lo .A .M . ^  :-t

BIO REDUCTION

A. S .  FOIfiVILLE
THE J e w e l e r

■ . - jiV

WICHITA FAtLS, -

Ward & Young Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

REAL ESTA TE oak* i. I/Wy- Bn4l«.|. SIS7th sc. Wichita Falk. T<saa

For vour New FaJI Suita if )*ou 
w ant the  la teat in atvie and 
ttniah. ChII nnd see oamplea. 
if  vou w ont clenn ina  and  p re » -  
iti|{ we can pleiiae you

All Work Guarauitood.
Up atnira over T ullia  P a in t 
Slihp.^ - Youra for b u s in e » ,

J .  I I .  P E L I . I T T
III III I I III" a  sa 'I Muasamam— m

IMPERIAL BARBER 
SHOP

Alwaya In tbs lead with the bast 

workmen in tba city, and our baths are 

Ball Olo, Vagor Maaaage. Shower nnd 

Plain ^u b . Tba baat sanrica for yoar

r. M. SIMS
712 Indiana Ave.

ON ALL LADIES SHOES
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ä ^ & e a k f a s t
hém»» dÊtâ
fiÇ?

o( Um r«pr «M b roar wé M b to éo dOttMo 

u U  aiM t «loo koop

tM i

I laoBpM W Ir taipoBtoBt. tor moot h m Io cbb do 
«Brtt IB tM toBWooB. irtM Ir MwtkfMt Mo agreed «Mi

■r reara Mea a torarMe «ttk paopto «M  deaeeail 
. Croa tMIr too< geople « la  raqairad Iota ot eoergr aad

. eoBtalaai I BBtaral Mat eleaeate aad aaergr gi*>as

«ALVrONg M U ^ fUMNO »UCKW HIAT la aot o a ir  tM  pareet 
'  M aM rM at fOB eaa  aat.bat It coatataa aoaw rmry powmrft aad 

BrMIoaaBea laT ealag . ao U a t all ro*  M re  lo do la lo a l a  aad kako 
•>aa«BtU ag.
«  Gaato aa r taa lu  —

Vroi fea e le a  II all dar TfeaakaglTlag.

NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
.WICHITA rA U .« . rH O N It 4M and tat.

■f —
MMMffMPI

4 M m i M W M M M

STOVES OF ALL KINDS
WILINE IS NON̂COMPinE

Cook Stoves .
We have them from a imall cast 
stove to a large stiKl range

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line yon want. 
t u t M o v c s  are right and onr

. ^

SEE US

l-RUSSELL
C O M P A N Y

iheet Metal
DESCRIPTION.

iVentilatorsp Gut- 
Tin Work.

m P E G tA L T Y ^  ------

Metal Work»
» T t

m t t S— M M l i n i ld d MM
r .  LANOrORO. Caliiar.

. L. ROtlRTaON, AaaV OaeMai

il Bank
n $  7 8 ^ .0 0

168,00000
I of a  raltabla and ooa« 

I Bl all Um o  paapafad to graat 
Call aad aaa aa.' m

S M  1 1 1

liMf Is •  '•¿Eà
a f aald t a a r t  lá^'fTdS, «fears. 

Ola T arv a to f la ^ a ta tW  aad  Bd
la da(pB¿an TM ,featefe 

' 4M plelaUSa daaisod balac #• M '
aa, Unrlt: malptHi aliosoa t t e t  aM 

dotoadaat «aro  lavtoUp laarH ai 
. Hay t .  IMS, la  WlofeUa Coaaty,Taa. 

aad Uwy Uvad togatM r tor afeoat 
jlvo yaara v tiaa  tM  dafaadaat bagaa 
jto driak  lataataatlac llgaor to txcaaa 

feta coadact froai th a t t ia o  waa 
aad eutragaoaa aad oagloetod 

proTtda for fear aad fear efelldsaitt 
dafaadaat daaortad aad abaadod 

plalatlff aad bar t« o  eiiUdroa; that 
a''‘« a ra  bora to  plalatUf aad do- 
aat t« o  ellUdrta. Aaalo May, a 
four yaara old aod T M Iaa  a girl 

t« o  yaara old aad dofendast la oaSt 
To M ro  tM  «ara aad coatody o( aald 

tie  girla: that aald U1 traatoM ot la 
aocb a  matara aa to raador tfeoir 

11 ring  togatfear Inaaportablo. 
Wfearotora plelatUt praya for Jodp- 

to r divorce, for care and coatody 
iM  cfelldrea aad that aM  bo ro- 

torad to fear B aldea tam e, for ooota 
ad farther relief.

r  Hereto fail not, and bar# yoo bo> 
Tore aald Court, oa the aald Srat day 

the meat ta nn  .thereof, thta W rit. 
1th yoor'^eadoraeneDt thereon ahow* 

how you baro execoled the aama. 
O lraa under any hand and aeul of 

lid C ourtra t ottica la W ichita Fblla, 
|*exaa, thia the Z7th day of October, 

D. ISM.
W. A. HMD, 

Irrk  IMatrlrt Court Wichita County.
i-U

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
I-HK STATE OP TEXAS,

■To the Sheriff or any Conatnble o( 
A'Icblia County—Greeting:

Tou are hereby comnanded to aum- 
[)U Unknown Ownera of lota •  and 

iri. Block t ie  In Wichita Palls. Texaa, 
))> nuking publication of thU CltaUon 
ance la each week for four aucceasive 
rceka prrvloua to the return dav 
ticreor, in aome nawapaper published 
In your rounty to appear a t the next 

In g u la r term of the DIatrict Court of 
■Wichita County, Texas, to be 1 olden 
[at the court houae thereof In Wichita 

'alia, on the Bret Monday In December 
laOS. the aam e^W ag the 7th, day of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
n i E  STATE OP TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Wleblla Couaty—OretKIng:

Yon are hereby ooninMUde«! to .um- 
mou William Mays, aad Mrs. William 
Maya by making pabllcallon of this 
Citation once la each week for four 
¡.ucceasive weens previous to the re
ta ra  day hereof la some newspaper 
pabllshed In your county, to appear at 
lbs naxt regular term of the DIatrict 
Court of Wichita County, Taxaa, to be 
boldea at tha Court Houae thereof In 
W khlta Falla, on the 7tb day of De
cember, IMS. then and there lo answer 
a petition Bled In said Court f u  the 
ITih day of October, IMS. In a salt 
numbered <fei the docket of aald Court 
N a  .37lB, wherein 8. A. PUter, J. E. 
Pltxer, I.oulac P itte r. R. L. Pltaer, 
Mra. Lilly Pox Joined by ber husband 
A. C. Fox, Mrs. Nannie Wimberly 
S to tt. Joined by her busnand George 
Scott, and Addle Hebbs and Ruth 
Kobbe minors acting by their father 
uUJ next friend W’. H. Hobbs are 
plalntlffa aad William Mays and Mrs. 
WMIIlam Mays are defeadaala, said 
petition allaging In subatance as fol- 
Iowa, iM t on October 1st IMS, plain
tiffs ware the owoers aad In Ibvaossee- 
alón of Lot No. 3 In Block I t t  of the 
City of Wichita Palla. In W khlta Coun
ty. Texas, as shown by the original 
plat of said town, and that oo said 
date defendants ejected plaintiffs tbere- 
fro a - aad store that Ubm hare  with
held from plal&Uffa the poeeesaioo 
ther<>of. Plalntlffa also allege that they 
M re  had paoeeable aad adrerse posar a 
atoa of aald land, rlalm lag tlUc thereto 
for more than ten yeara. aad further 
allege that In the year IBM. the defead- 
aata eaccuted and delivered lo plain- 
tiff's aacostor, —— Pltaer a warranty 
deed eoaveylag to him aald lot, and 
that plaint Iffi have title thereto by tn- 
herttaBce. PlalalUfa pray for Judg- 

n t  tor tM  HGo and posaoaalou of 
aald land. Plalatltta' pettUoa Is ea* 
doreed that the samo Is brought as well 
lo try  title as for damages.

Harela fail not, but have you before 
aald court on the Brat day of the next 
term thereof ttala writ, with yeor re
ta ra , abowtng how yon liave executed 
the same.

Given uader my band aatT'seal of 
aald court a t tha city of W khlta Palls, 
Toxas, this the 17th day of October. 
IBOB. W. A. RUD.
Clerk of the DIetrict Court of WIrMta

County, Texas. 4t'-4l

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 1 

To tM  Sheriff or say ConaUble.of 
WIcbHa Coaaty—OreellBg:

Ton are  hereby eoam anded, that 
you sumnaoB, by making Publication of 
this Citatloa la  soma aewapaper pub- 
llafead la the County of Wiohlta, Ed A. 
Tarwatar, whooa rostdonce la naknowa 
to ho and appear before tM  Hon. Dia- 
trlct Court, a t the aext r e b la r  to ra  
thereof, to be boldea la  tM ' conpty ot 
W khlta at tM  oonrt hone# tMra- 
Of. la W lehlU Pblla oa tM  7tfe 
Bair oTDocoartar, A. D. Ife^B. tfean aad 
tkore to aaawor a  PòtlUoa Sled^a aald 
Ooart, on tM  Sfth day of Oatofear, A.

December, 1MB, then and there to 
anewer a petition Bled In aald court 
on the 11th, day of November, 1308, In 
a suit numbered on the d cket of m IJ 
court N a  37M, wherein the City of 
Wichita Palls la plaintiff, and H. T. 
Canfleld and Unknown Owner* arc de- 
fendanta. aald petition alleging that 
plalatlff la a raunkipal corporation, 
duly Incorporated under the general 
law* aa a rlty, with power* and an 
tboiity to levy, aaaeaa an>l collect lax- 
e* on all taxable pmp<-rty within ili< 
con>onileJlnilta. and waa ao IncorjK) 
r.;ted al .all the time* h..>retnafier roon- 
tUmed, and tliat It did duly and leg
ally lov> and aaaraa taxes, eguallac 
UxaMe values for all of aald yeara; 
tl.at defendant waa the owner of the 
pro|>erty hereinafter de-ciibed at all 
o! said ttmcB, and that aald land 
a r a l i  time* within aald corporate lim
ita, aad Bubject to taxation. That aald 
taxes are due and unpaid on sad land 
for tha yearn 18»X 1894. IS9S. IS9Ì. 
1887,18»8.1900.I90l,190il903.1904, IMS. 
1908 and 1907 and amount to  130.95; 
penalties amount lo 13.08; Inlereal 
amonnia lo f l l .U :  advertising amount 
to $4.50, and costa aroonnt to 114.04. 
That aald amonuta are a charge an.l 
lien upim the following described land 
and premises situated In the City of 
W khlta Kalla. W khlta county. Texas, 
to-wli' lo ts  Nos. 9 and 10 In Block 
348 of the said city of W khlta Palls, 
Texaa.

That defendant became liable aad 
promised to pay plalatlff aald amounts 
hut though oflaa regueated h a t ' failed 
to pay the same or any part thereof, 
to  pEsIntlffa daamge In the sum of 
1500.00.

Plaintiff aaics for Judgment' for II y 
uxea , Jatereal, penaltka. and coals, 
aad for torecloanra of Its Hen on aald 
premtsM, for o~dtr of sale, aad that 
the pnrehaaer be placed In posaesalon 
thereof aoeordlag to law, for costa of 
salt, general and spedai relief.

H e rd s  toll not, but hare  before aald 
court on Ibe aald Brst day of the next 
term thereof, thle writ, «Mh yOur re
te rà  thereon, ehowlng bow you here 
executed the tense.

WItaees W. A. Reid, Clerk of the 
DIetrIcl Coert of W kkite County.

Gives uader my band and seal of 
aald eonrt, (n tbe city of Wichita 
Pblla. Texas, this the 11th, day of 
November, 190B. _
I8««l] ' W. A. Reid.
Clerk of the DIatrict Court of Wloh- 

lU  County, Texas.
iMued th is lU h.'B ay of November. 

1M8.
W. A. Reid. Clerk of the Dliitric« 

Conti ot W ichita County, Texas.
■ 48-41

A dlapàteh from Auatla oayi that 
tM  attorney genernPe department hae 
Jas^ nhsarlhed a law which nmkee h  
Impossible for a leglalator to  realgh hta 
office, even If M  wants ta  ̂ The laW' 
makere evldeaily iateaded that after 
a fallow had been dniy eleeted or ec 
teased to  serve In tM  legM atnre fee 
ahonld stay tM re aatU, tM  expiratloa 
af feta term, e r  be pardoned eut by the 
sovwmof«',

BnheerlM far the Ttotesl ,

Qf Fancy Evaporated Peaches,
, ApriQots,' Prunes.. Packaife 
 ̂ t)ates. Package and bulk 

Oriihge and Lemon |:^ l, Citron 
and Mince * Meat. Fres Pine 
Apples, Fresh Cocoanuts. Grape 
Prui^lTangerlnes, and a nice v 
assortment of new crop Nuts.

dur Btor0 WItl B0 CiOBmd
AH Day Thmk$ghftitg

Morris Farris
609 Sc Tenth Street

Turniture and Stoves
W e have just received aud  h n re  oo d iaplay a t 
o u r atore n Jrcah cor oi new F u rn itu re , Stovea 
and  KanRea

Heating Btovee Pfom BA to B6B 
Cook Btovee Prom B7,BO to BBS

** The Favorite**
Cook and  Heating: Stovea and Kan Rea are  th e  
Iteat on th e  m ark e t and  w e are sole ag en ts  for 
th is  line  of goods in W icliita Fnlla ^

A rt SquareSf Mat~ 
tings and LInolleums
W e have n la rge  line to select from and  the 
pricea are reasonable. We w ant you to  see 
them . I t ’s no troub le for iia to show gootls and 
m eet prices

Wichita furniture Co.
Tw o Doors South of PoatofFice.

Phone 575 O hio A venue

asar

m m m e m m m im m m m

Notice to Contractors
We have R e-oi^ed Our Tin Shop

Bnd are prepared to do all kinds of 
- -r- Tin and ^ e e t  M eUl W oik on short 

‘ notice. Roofing, Spratinf. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor*

' nices, etc.;;-. . . ^..........................

L et U t Figure Y o u r  Next Job
W e H ave Skilled Workmen and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work - 
a Specialty........................................ .....

Tits Finast L im  o f Haating Steoas m tha C om fy

KERR & HURSH
OUR MOTTOi W e Held l l ie e  Safe.**

r e p r e s e n t in g  1250,000,000 U. S. ASSBTTS

* Anderson & PaUerson
PHONE t r  LORY BUILOtNO, Tlh Bl

EvBffjr CoMpany payiat kt Sam PramdacB Lsaasa Spot 
Cáik, WkhMS DiBeoBMl, RaptesMSad Je Om

: .ft-,'

'fe
' I,.
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HEADQUARTERS
W ith every 
thing from  
a “ Teddy 
Bear” to an 

Eie p h a n t. 
Rich, hand- 
p a i n t e d
China a n d
✓
C u t  Glass; 
N e w  gifts 

for the gen- 
^tlemen. If

ii*8 a ,pres- 
e n t y o u  
w a n t  w e  

have It FOR 
L E 8  8 —a 8 
we will have 
the grand
est display 
o f Holiday 
Goods ever 
shown I n 
W i c h  I t a  
Falls, Texas

Mater-Magner Drug Co
V ■ 1

ROBBED NEAR 
K A Ï Ï  DEPOT

rnooMtcTOA or aiMVtoN coun
ty  RCrORTCO LOM OF »IX- . 

TV 001.I.AIM.

VTHEBNESnOUriAOEIS
Whtta W emui AMBuH«a Near India, 

and WhIU Man Rabbad and OaaV ^ 
an Naar Italy.

rroiB Bblarday’a Dally.
A n a a ' by tba aama ot Btaytom. vbo  

halla frMB Orayaoa eanaty, raportad to 
tka aberKra aCtea tkla m oralas that 
ha had haaa robbed of tM  ta  aiaaay 
near the Katy depot Icat a lsh t ahortly 
after kia a n ira l  la  the rlty, by a aesro 
Biaa and a  aacro wonua.

Ho aaya the aegro aiaa approached 
him before he left the depot and offer
ed to direct him to a hotel or lodging 
bouae, and that ba-feHawed the negro 
a abort dletaace from the depot, when 
he waa grabbed by the negro man, and 
while he wae held In hie graep a negro 
woman ramo ap and went Ihrongb hie 
pocket«, relieving him of all the money 
he had.

Before releaelng him, Btaytod «aye 
the negro eirtuk  him a blow on the 
head, which failed to knock him down, 
and ran off, and that he pureued the 
fleelug negro a abort dlatancc, getting 
cloae enough to cxcliange blow« with 
him.

Stayton'a buainraa here «ua to buy- 
land, but, fortunately, only carried on 
hla peraon a «mail amount of money.

Sheriff Walkup la InTeattgatiag the 
robbery, but no arreala hare been made 
nor clut'c found that will lead to an ar> 
rent. , -

Df.PRICFS
eREAM

H m  Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W idj better CMilities fix doing 

I work 1 endeavor to merit a oontimiance of patronage so liberally bestowed In the past

J . C . Z I E G L E R
Ü M M M M M M I

CUiB HOUSE FRUITS HIT THE

lonae t  !•> lb Sliced Hawaiian

O Uo

They aro  "fighi ap to the handle" In quality bfcanee e w y  can cooUlae ibo 
aolactod ntock af the chdcvai rarleU eatbat grow, paeked ^ » h e  baat OMthods  ̂
kaoim  to tbo eaaaer'e art. We aek yon to look over thle lîet wkothor yon 
bny today or not.
CInh Honso i  M  lb I-amon CUng Peach#«; Club Honae S 1-» lb Lemon Cling 
Sileod Peneboe; CInb Honm 1 1-3 lb Bartlett Pearf ; a n b  Honaa 3 1-3 lb Wkita 
Charrlaa; CInb Hooae 3 1-3 lb Black Chenie«:! O ub Honah 3 V3 lb AprleoU; 
Club Honaa 3 1-3 lb Green Gage P luau; Club He 
Pino Apple.
Owe pHoa te Me per enti a r I  cana forSIAO.

V

J. L, LEA,-Jr. WkUta
PaCs

Special (o tha Time«.
Waxahachic, Tex., Nov. 31.—rllerm an 

Trotter, white, waa attacked, robbed 
and Bcverely beaten up laal night by 
a burly negro near Italy. Trotter wae 
walking home from the Belle ranch 
when attacked. The negro, after ob
taining bla money, «tripped the victim 
and pounded him. When Trot tor tried 
to break away, he wae abot a t four 
time«. Trotter reached a farm honae 
nearly dead.

A poaae la bunting for the black, who 
1-j headed toward Port Worth. The 
wbitea arc Indignant and a lynching la 
antlclputed.

A COMMERCIAL CLUB 
AT ARCHER CiïY

.Archer City, Tex., Nov. 24.—On Mon
day night the citlxena of Archer City 
met In masB meeting and organla«*d a 
commercial Club. A great d^fd of en 
thualaemland Interect wae maalfealed 
The rlnb waa organized with thirty' 
eight membhra, compoaed of .the meat 
Inflncatlal bnalneea men of the town, 
and all are Imbnad with aa enthualaatir. 
epirt for lb# upbaildlng of Archer City 
aad the devefopmeat of the county. 
Mr. C. D. w nilam e wae elected presi
dent and i .  D. Powell eocretary-

Thia orgaalaatloB meaas a grea* deal 
to Archer CHy and all who are lator- 
aated la tha growth aad deveiopaaent 
of ArehOr consty abonid lend every ae- 
■IMaace to aid tha growth. Arebor 
City la located la the heart of aa as- 
eellent farming district that «rill raise 
a bale of cotton to Iba acre, aad good 
wheat, oats, com aad forage ’crop« of 
all kfads, and there la every reason for 
n aplondtd clly to  spring op on Iboae 
fertUo plalas. Let ua all pnll togeth
er and lot the outside teorld kuow arhal 
r  good eountry if* have.

Archer county la settling up rery 
rapidly; Immigrant curs are coming In 
almost daily, beside« anmbers of wag
ons coming tbroufh the conniry brlng- 
lag anargatie famfors with iaama and 
tools for eonvorting these rich prairies 
Into substaatlsl fsrms.

Two Osar With One Stiet. 
Blaapo, Tag., Nov. 34/—Jfldgsr Koch, 

anting sis milen anrth of boro 
on MeOaB creak, easw  upon four hnsk, 

Ho absi aa  elsStpM nt hasA 
Ihrongb (belMnd at s  dlstnaco of nbon* 
1I|0 ysrda. He shot three tlmee at oa t 
of tbo other bdnhs. bnt fUllod 
him. Tbo eight-point bneb- that he 
killed had Its b^ras locked together 
with eaother efgbt/p^iat imek. whleh 
had lu  neek broken wbea Ibe fsB 
eaaie. Tbe boms cennot be balodhed. 
Mr. lioch bad been offemd |U  lor the 
two nets of boras, bat rsfUnes to soil 
them at tbo price.

On aoeonat of Thnakagivlag toMor- 
row the banks win hs cloand. sad  ihsre 
will be no dellm ry  of a u t t  on the m ral 
maton. At tbo poatoffine Ibe neaal 
boNday boors win bo

B A K IN t
POW DER

For making quickly and perfectly 
delicious hot biscuits  ̂ cake and 
pastry. Renders the food more 
tasty  ̂nutritious and wholesome*
No alum, no lime phosphate

Tbe government and food aatboritlea bave 
enabled tbe bouaekeeper to protect ber 
family from tbe alum baking powder. 
Tbcy require that tbe label ahall give ber 
warning. Sbe mnat bny from tbe label and 
decline any powder wbicb tbe label doee 
not abow to be made from cream of tartar.

CHAROt TRUMPIO UP.

PIskvills School look  Csoe Has at Last 
Seeci DIsmIsssd.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 33.—Justice of the 
Peace Moore today dlamlaaed the case 
of Flskvllle School Trustee Morris, 
charged with preventing the use of the 
State text books In the public school.

Tbe county attorney declined to pro#- 
ecute the case, declaring that the 
charge waa irumped up for political 
purpoaea. An effort was made to In
volve (lovernor ('ampbell In the case.

YOUNG MAN KILLED
IN ACCIDENL

Amarillo, Tex., Nov. S3.—Aioldea 
Knight, aged Tl years was InetaAtl/ 
killed at Claude late yesterday, when n 
shotgun was accidentally dlsobarsed, 
(ba toad bitting him In tha bnefc of tlio 
head. The trigger eaagbt wbea the 
gun fell from the carriage agninat the 
wheel of the vehlrla In whleb you** 
Knight was riding with four eonlrud‘«.|

PUBLIC
SALE

[ ( will off) f for sale at my place elabt miles aorthweat of Wichita Palls, 
and three miles cast of Iowa Park, Texas, oa

I Saturday, Nov. 28t£̂
The followlag described properly to-wll; One Oocrlag Afoot Blnior, 
On# 4-Dlac fa n d o n  Plow, One It-lkac Snparlor Drill. Oao Oo-Oeril, Om

Cultivator, riding. On# Swoot William Riding PInstor. One CaJIfsriMg1
B-Oang Plow, One Dlec Harrow, One Drag Harrow, and otbor ferehiR  
Implemenls too nunrorons te  mention. Abont M band of etoeb begR 
f.iur bond of cow s Sfteon bond of boraaa and marea, all good staff, four 
n ule co lla  one young black Jsek : : i ^

> T K R M S :-^he  above property will be eoM to *tw hlgbepl bMdoe AN
> sales under flOJM will be assb. Over that amonnt •  mantRp time wNH 

ten par esnt Intsrsst wHh food psettrRy

A. B. WOMACK, t  B. GORSUNI
OWNER. AUCTIONEER

.. ........................................................................................ ....

.y-T' i»
-a "V  "

A'Wow PnmNom f 
Wo bnvn/«gsao4 np n 

ftnmltnm Mom la  tbs ff. T.
«M stand, ndxt dear in  o ar Mffnta 
fflpoo af baMaoM. Wo aro a e «  ptt 
paroff to  b a r  bad Ml w oaad bna 
RpaAPor te  trade ap «  faraN ara Mr aM 

i p  loapdblMMkrw. r  joóftsui fpwnw n  <x>..

'U./ * we s ■

BUY YOUR LUM BER PROM

J. Si Mayfield lumber Co.
OLDEST YARD IN WICHITA FALLS

A

K W T A B lj H I lK n  iw w a .

• l a i s  faidiul. An i M

WUHamm* Barber Shop
M «  w m u t * .  Prv itim  - 7

THE IXMMNG SOI CHAIR SHOP Dt TMg Ó lT

$ \Sr • .*.•

I’ ■ Ä.1
á
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m VnCHtTA W SIIU .V  THMMI, W IOM ITA^ALM ^ t U U t l i  MOV.

Mentiim.

a l M é ttn  im a tn aa- 
M rataiiay.

• I r a t ta a  M t  tkla a o ra ta c  
Ik Tialt rataUvM.

Baaa la tarmad tU a aftaraooa 
W artk. « k a r t  ka ka4 kam

‘irapUiMat al a apadattet far

of tka  Okarr od Oro- 
r a ta n a d  tkla aflaraooa 

rm tw a waaka Ttiit « t th  tiiaada

Kall a l  OHftoa. T aiaa, wko 
aM U as Ma «aask tar. Mra. X 
a l  yarBoa. paaaad tkroach 

laéaar a a  roata to  McOracor to

1. H.^VWaaa. ekalnaaa  of tha 
Maa aloak oomnlaatop of Tex 
kaadaaartara a t Qaaaah, wr.a 

tokay aa  kla rafan i from a  biul 
Cria to  r a r i  Wortk.
W. Dokka> « k o  kaa kaaa vtoltlnc 

ik ia  koala la  Wallar. Taxaa. for tka 
tv o  aaoatka. rataraad tkla a i ta r  
aad vOl agata aaaaiaa kla foraier 

vtck tka TIbmo Pabllahing Co. 
Oaorga Browa aad fkaolly of 
Craak, Oktakooia. arara la  Iba 

"^fMlarday, tha caaats of Mr. aad 
T . F. fltlplay. They wara aa 

) lo  Barfeharaaft, whara 11r. Brovo 
proparty aad arili ^  

itly.
X. F . pyiraytka, for tw aaty yaara 

o l Faaola eoanty. of arhkb 
la tha coaaiy aaat, waa In thè 

y oa kla way IÀ Arvker City 
¡hllpMt •afiar noma latareata ha bai 

, WkUa bara he «aa  tha gnaat 
I JlHaod. Bx-Bbariff W. J. Howard, 

id Mra. n .  L. Clark of l.lttla- 
aaar Bt. Uoola, ara vUHIbr 

Mya. Otta L. Doncan of ihla 
ly  axpacf to  ha bara bIkmiI 
Raa'tHll go fPoaa bara lo  8aa 
Mr. Clark ia tarorably Im- 

rith W tchita Falla and thè 
aoaalry.

Dolja and Dr. R. 1«. Mlllar 
te aioralag for San. Antoato. 

i Ckay go to  praaaat a propoaltloii 
aatabllahaiant of a  boapital In 

Tka projact haa mai witb 
aaaoaragam aat from cHiaani 

It tka tataraat of tba aorial.» 
It te oartaln tbat a boa- 

ot laaa than IM.OOA «ili

AMONO TH KBOXBg

of dalldoaa aaadiaa alwaya to ba had 
bara aro maay rndtabla for Chiiatmaa 
gtfta. Wby aot oooaa aad bava un aat 
aaida orna or m o n  for yoa?

rÌLXJBO WITH DBUCIOUS CANDY

tkay « ili ladaad ba a  ramambranca. If 
yoa araat to kao«  ho « tb a  recipient 
arili aajoy tbam, try  aoiaa youraalf 
ao«. Tkaa you'll kao«  «hy  our caa- 
dlas aro alwaya waleoma evarywbara.

lUTER-ilBNER DBU8 COMPT
Fraa Oolivtc* ta Any Fart af the CRy.

'a OaBy.
Jaakaoa Sr.. of Carroiion. 

la la  tka city rteltlag  hte cbll-
.L:

R. A. Hawklaa ratnraad tkla 
n a  Ttalt « ttk  ratetlraa 

Worth.
. DarMsoa, a prominani itrala 

^of Maaday, aran tranoactlag basi- 
today.

. pad Mia. Q. R  WataoB of Patro- 
; tka kwal rteltora la

Dagria. a  progroaalTa faraoar of 
■ looking after boataaaa 
today.

a r , frooi tba Tborabarry 
M bara today aa routa 

était ralatlraa.
aad  .Mia. Y  H. Kaaip of Oh 

r« M  la  tka  city rte ltlag  Mr. K onp’e 
, f b a .  M. M. Addlekaa.

Mlea llaaal Qaaton of Clabuma. who 
haa been risltlng Mra. E. B. Shumaka 
of thla city, left for borne today. '

F. M. Power, praaldant of tha Powe' 
Bank at Archer City, la In the city vla- 

i lilag bla daughter, Mrt. A. 8. Fonvllle.
Atlomay'X. T. Montgomery returned 

thla afternoon from Henrietta, where 
ba had been on profesaional biialaean.

Mm. Prank Kell returned yealarday 
from a vlalt to her daiightera a t Aun
tie. who are attending the State univar- 
ally.

Ira A. Brown, cotton and claim clerk 
for the Fort Worth and Panrar, will 
lacra  tonight for Quanah on baulnana 
for the company.

Mr. P. A. Batae, tha gentleman who 
had hla leg broken while working on 
a derrick near PptrqUa aoma lime ago, 
and who haa bean In the  aanitaiinni 
bare for tba peat two moqlha, left for 
borne thla afternoon, accoiupaalad by 
hla wife.

Rev. J. M. Morton relnrncd today 
from Chattanooga, Oklahoma, where 
ha had bean conducting a ravivai meet 
Ing for the paat tan daya. He reporta 
aavaral accaaaloaa to tba church and 
Intanaa Interaal manifaatad by tha nn- 
aavad.

County Attorney Broca Oraanwood 
and Mlaa Sadia Kali left today for Au.n- 
tin to attend the big >ubllae of tha 
State nnlveralty atudcnla, to be held 
there oa Thaakaglvlng Day. There are 
2,S<W alumni of the Staia unlverally 
and Invltatlona have been aant to all 
and It to expected that fnlly PO par 
eaat will rcapoad to  them, which Indl- 
cales that tka meeting will be a  great 
saccaaa.-

J. W. DUVAL
Sar. N ote and Throat

T bxas

S U B S C R I B E

for jrour next year’ sM ag- 
axines through.

I can give any kind of 
Chib Rate, save you 
money, postage, and 
worry.

OkllT.
Dr. Aamaon. a ptamlnaat physlctea 

of CkarBe, was e|Mklag hands with 
frlaada bara today. *

X M. Hatfield, oaa of Clay county's 
prograealve farmers, was tranaactlag 
boalnass hare today.

Mrs. B. L. Holloway and her daugh
ter. Mrs. B. M. Parkina of Patrolte, 
ware shopping in tba city today.

J. Walt Smith, editor and proprietor 
of tba Kelt City Xntarprlsa, was In th< 
etiy today, acoompaated by kla wife.

Mr. and Mra. A. Maada of Banjantla 
arrived la the city this aftarnooa and 
will make Wichita Falls thoir futuia 
home.

B. Bruck. Iravallng repraoanUtive 
for tba Bartlett Candy Company of 8L 
Louis, Is bare today callinS on hte 
trade.

Mlaaaa Ida Mae and Joale Joaas of 
Davol, Oklahoma, are rialting the fam 
lliaa of Maasra. Will Clapp and 'T. P. 
Hickman of this city. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morgan Sr. let*-, 
this afternoon for Stamford to  spend 
Thanksgiving with their son, C. W. 
Morgan Jr. and family.

Mesars. E. M. Qlllte and J. W. Dow- 
Ian, two of Iowa Park’s trustworthy 
d tisens. were looking, .after businera 
m atters h^re today.

W . A, Harbin, one of Petrolla’a en 
terpiiatng business men who la buying 
cotton at that point for the W hale/' 
Webb Cotton company of this city, wkh 
transacting business here today.

John Skeen, traveling repreaenlalJ«-« 
for the banking deiwrtnicnt of the Dor
sey Printing company of Dullas, came 
In thla afternoon to visit relatives v id  
spend a few days hunting In this sec
tion.

W. N. White of the Shlvera-WWt.e 
Drug Co., who has been here for some 
time attending to business m atters and 
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. M. J. Shiv
ers, left today for bis bunie at Lake 
Providence, lai. -------

C. M. Wilkins and family of Cam
den. Arkansas, were in the city today 
en route to Frederick. Oklahoma, at 
which place they will reside In future. 
Mr. W’ilkins has purchased an interest 
In the abstract business of E. F. Zum- 
watt of that city.

Sergeant A. T. Silrnuin, a ton of W. 
W. Stirman, living near thla city, ar
rived home to<Uy, after hrtvtng served 
out a three years' enllstm< nt In the 
army of the rn iied  States. At the 
time of hU discharge he was sergeant 
of Comiiany U. Eighth Infantry, and 
was suiloned at Presidio, California.

T. C. Thatcher, cashier of the Farm
ers’ Bank and Trust company, left for 
W'aco Sunday to allead the annual 
acbool of Instruction of the Chapter 
Masons, which Is being conducted In 
that d ty  thla week. He will not re
turn until after the meeting of the 
Grand IxMlge, which la to convene at 
Waco on Tuesday of aext week.

RALPH DARNELL

From 'Thuradar'a Dnlty.
Otto Hand of Corpas Chrlati Is In 

the d ty  visiting relatives.
Mrs. Iva Stone and Mra. T. Horace 

Cardin are apeading the day at Byer«.
R. E. Hug, president of the First 

.Natloaal hnak, laft this morning for 
St. Louis.

Mr. aad M ra F. H. Denison left this 
afternoon for Henrietta to visit Mr. 
DenJaon'a mother.

Dr. L. C. Tysoa and wife left this af- 
lamoon for Vamon to sea Dr. Tyton'a 
brother, who Is qnitc sick at hla home 
nonr that d ty .

Mloa Rnth Downing, daughter of Mr 
and M ra Downing, who live one mile 
west of this d ty . served a Tbanksglv 
Ing dinner to a few friends.

Mark Walker and Finer Avis went to 
Henrtetta this afternoon, where the) 
will attend the annaal Thanksgiving 
dance tonight.

Job Barnett and family left thla 
morning for Henrietta. Mr. Baraett is 
a witaesa In the Crowell caee, now In 
progress In that d ty .

Mra. A. H. Carrignn and Children 
left this morning for H enrietta to eat
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Cof)nfki lyot ky Harl Sdudosi M Ms/>

The Annual Eeast 
Day So Univeisally
ob83rved in eyery 
Amarican hovie is' 
cloBeat har\d. Per
haps your WJTKdrobe# 
¡8 not well equipped 
tor y o u r  Thanksgiv
ing outing or inning
W e have Thankfu l 
Overcoat buauties at 
$ i 5 , $ 20 , $ 2 5  up fo  
$ 3 5 .

Blessings in suits at 
$ 1 0 . $15 ,  $ 2 0 . $ 2 5 , 
to $ 40 .

Pfeasure and satis
faction inchoicehats  
neckwear, gloves, 
etc., all at thankful 
and pleasing prices.

r
Binasî

✓  IBS

We have many things in store 
for you that will tend to make 
our National Feast Day an oc
casion long to be remembered. ■OS

W e will  be Closed  on Thanksg iv ing  .Day

Wichit^ Falls,»
The Clothier

Texas

T

Thanksgiving dinner with Judge Car- 
rlgan, who is holding district^^ourt In 
that city.

J. D. MePberaon. traveling-represen
tative for I hF American TobaocO Com
pany of New York, with beadquartera 
In this city, came In test night to 
spend Thanksgiving with hla family.

Mloa Alwllda Wabb, who has been 
making her home with her alstor, Mra.
A Caytan, near Washburn, Texas, to la 
the d ty  aad will spend the winter 
with her brother, L. P. Webb, and fam
ily.

Mr. Tom McDowell of the Penick- 
Ford Co., Shrevaport, La., waa la  the 
city yaaterday, the gnsat of hte friend, 
Mr. Wiley Btotr, of tha Cdefnaa-LTy- 
aaght-Btelr whoteoa te grocery eom- 
paay. Mr. McDowell la a  alairod of 
ao mean reputation, and to  enjoy a 
little sport of this character, the two 
gentlemen drove oat lato Archer ooaa 
ty  to enjoy n gnnJl hnnt, and succeed- 
ed in bagging twenty-dght birds. Mr. 
Bteir, however, to rather inclined to 
the belief that Mr. McDowell's repuU 
tion as a good shot has been overrnlei] 
and of the twenty-dght birds baggcl 
Mr. Blair claims to hare  rabjected him 
eelf to a fine by exceeding the limit al
lowed under the tew for one man In a - 
single day’s hunt. Mr. M cl^well kill 
ed two birds.

A Oymrmntmcd 
Socket Knife

H ave 19U pn ttem n to  select 
from. P u ll iioe  sheara and 
aciaaors. Tw o p a ir  iri ven in ex* 
chauRe for every falilty  pair 
ra tu m ed . E very th inR in  H ard- 
arare

Maxwell’s Hardware
7t1 OHIO AVSNUS.

L  H. ULWl-ER
WILL do'  TÓÜB

B A R B A R  W O R K
Tc eaR yoa; aad caa gira yoa

dhaea .1 a

Hair

A HOT OR COLD BATH,

W. H. H T ilillfiH E R
Dealer m

Mot Coe!
_  p ao n e 07

Office—O n 8th S treet, near 
Jo u rd an ’a F u rn itu re  Store.

Bast Branda of Coal wrfll ba 
kept in stock.

■ 7 l

XO]

A  legend of Sleepy Hollow!
Do you remem^ber, in reading that delightful .story of Washmgton Irving’s—the Author’s 
graphic description of the gastronomic wonders of the Van''Tassel kitchens and how the 
culinary stunts of the fair Katrina appealed to the heart (and stomach) of the hero . Ichabod 
Crain., Among others his description of the Buck Wheat cakes cooked by the lovely Katrina 
is enough to excite the appetite of any healthy mortal. We have in stock that same quality 
of Bmckwheat Flour, ground by the same old Nickerbocker process in those old fashioned 
UfTills up in the Kattskill Mountains and your Mable or Yoesobel can if she tries make as good 
cakes as Katrina. Get some of this flour at our store and let her prove that modern cookery 
is not degenerating. - "
«0 8 -6 1 0  O tflO  AVE. >

ilE U P H O N E  Ho. i s
*  mr •

■ O BXO l lO E B O l IOC

PURVEYORS OF 
EVEáirTHlNa 
G Q O a . c T P . , E A l

sssxocs
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